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Syble Cockrum is the new per
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kirket. Josey's plan to remain
fen all day Thanksgiving Day
t the convenience of their CUS

rners.

'Who's been using my razor?
11 be a yell in the past if the

rnmes will invest in the new
kshion Razor by Eversharp
lybe the men will be so in

rested in the women having a
f.or flesigned especially for
tin that they'll go right down

Hamilton Drug and buy one
a gift to the little woman

Fashion Razor is designed
th automatic blade changer
d has a feminine stvle all its
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ck, Click" if you own one of

new Fashion Razors.

The interior of Hundley's
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autiful face-liftin- g job by
arlie Benson, the painter
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right on the beam too in ac
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rly. Only 30 shopping days
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Mason And Company con

ne t,.K. portable dish
nor.
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Twenty-Fourt- h Year

of eight Post
Churches are making prepara
tions for the traditional union
Thanksgiving Service which
will be held at 7:30 o'clock next
Wednesday night in the First
Methodist Church auditorium
The public is invited to attend.

The service is sponsored by
the Post Ministerial Alliance
with the Methodist, First and
Calvary Baptist, First Presbyte
nan. First Christian, Nazarem
Assembly of God and Church of
God organizations participating.

The messagewill be deliver
ed by the Rov. T. M. Gillham
pastor of the First Baptist
Church.

The combined choirs of th
participating churches are ro
hearsing for the musical pro.
gram. '

inis annual union service
usually alternates between the
First Baptist and Methodist
Churches, which have the larg
est auditoriums. As this and
the annual Easter service are
the only regular union servic
es held here, they are usually
attended by capacity crowds.

Is Up

If local bank conditions are
an indicator ot economic condl
lions in general, the trend is
slightly higher than it was in
the early summer.

A report of the condition of
the First National Bank as of the
close of businessNov. 1, publish
eo in detail elsewherein today s
Post Dispatch, shows an in-
creaseof $760,608.24 in total as
sets over the bank's report of
June30 and an increaseof $748,-351.6-

in total deposits over the
June 30 report.

The Nov. 1 report shows total
assets to be $3,794,099.52; total
deposits to be $3,518,451.98, and
total liabilities to be $3,794,099.--
52.

Over 200 Bales Oi
Cotton

An estimated 250 bales of cot
ton were destroyed in a fire
which broke out in the yard at
the Canyon Valley Gin, about 20
miles north of Post, between
midnight und 10 a. m. Saturday.

Four firemen from the Post
Volunteer Fire Department fou-
ght the fire off and on all
night, bringing the truck home
at 10 a. in

Provision was made for the
sending of a missionary couple
to Japan and for funds for the
ie establishment of a boy's
school in Nagasaki, Japan, at
iln annual meeting of the Lub-

bock District of the Methodist
Church at the First Methodlsi

hurcli here Tuesday.
In addition, Houston Dwlght

lownscn of Tahoka and Thornas
PfO) Beck of Lubbock were lie
used as mlnisteis
rhe diatrid voted $3,600 t..

send two missionaries to Japan
and another 93,600 for rebuild-
ing the boys' school In Nana-sakl- .

which was destroyed in
the second atomic bombing of
Japun.

The Lubbock Journal yester
day said that the I7J00 voted
(or foreign missions will be an
addition to the financial pro
gramaof the church

of the conference.
la CeofMuativ Elfett

The only church In the dis
trict that has maintained a lor

W. A.

On

To

Funeral servicesfor Mrs. W. A
(Dick i King and infant daugh
ter were bold at 3 o'clock Tues
day afternoon in the Central
Baptist Church with the Rev
Emmett Brooks of Wilson and
the Rev. Bill Dorough, pastor of
the GrasslandChurch of the N
znrcno. omciailng. Burial was
in TerraceCemetery with Mason
and Company in charge.

Mrs. King died en route to
Lubbock Memorial Hospital
about 1 o'clock Monday morn
ing. While she had been in ill
health for some time, the Immi
dialc cause ot Her death was
childbirth.

She was born Mildred Kalh
nne Young, to Mr. and Mrs. T
J. Young. July 16. 1921, at View
After attending Hardin-Si-

mons University in Abilene and
Texas Technological College in
Lubbock she taught In tin
(.rassianu i inree years
and served one year there as
substitute teacher. She was
married to W. A. (Dick) King
of the Grassland Community
May 7, 1943 in the Central Bap
list i nurcn. Mie had been a
member of the Baptist Church
since early girlhood.

Survivors include her hus-
band; her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Young of View; her grand
parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Mil
ler of Bullard; two brothers,Roy
a Tech student in Lubbock and
Kenneth of View; her parents
in-la- Mr. and Mrs. C. B. King
and a sister-in-law- , Lou Ann
King of Grassland.
(Continued On Page8, Col. 1

LOOK

NEW!

A daughter, Katherlne Eliza
beth, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Smith of Lubbock Saturday
morning in the West Texas Hos
pital in Lubbock. She is a
granddaughterof Ray N. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. King of
Phoenix, Ariz., are announcing
the arrival of a daughter on Oct.
29. The baby is a granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Andy King.

Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceWarren
are parenis oi a son oorn nere
Monday morning.

A son was born Wednesdayof
last week lo Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Trull of Southland in the
Mercy Hospital at Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bruster
of Southlandare announcingthe
birth of a son last week In the
Mercy Hospital in Slaton.

elgn missionary iO the present
lime has been the First Metho-
dist Church of Lubbock, which
has a missionary in India. The
missionaries to Japan and the
hoys' school will be maintained
by a cooperative effort of the
district.

in J o. llaymea, district
presided over the

meeting which was attended h

275 pastorsand delegatesof the
district, which Is composed of
Lubbock Hockley, Gurza, Coch-

ran, Gaines, Yoakum, Terry and
Luu Counties.

The chief speaker of the day
was the Rev M. L. Boyd, super-
intendent of the Plalnvlew Dis-

trict, who told the group that
man should not destroy what
God has made. Speaking on
"What God Hath Joined Togeth
er, Let No Man Put Asunder," he
pointed out that God had join
ed man's intellect and emotion

Otter psatera
i ilia i h were In Hal

old Cook, president of McMur

Tragic

Post.Texas

Mike Custer, secretaryof the
Garza County PMA Committee,
has announcedthat the follow-
ing personswere electedas dele-
gates and committeemen for
1950 in the Community Commit-
tee election that was held Sat-

urday:
"A" Community

Delegate to County Conven-
tion, C. R. (Charlie) Scott;

delegate. Roy I). Wil-
liams; chairman, Community
Committee. Henry J. Kdwards;
vice chairman. Clarence E. Bas-inge-

memberCommunity Com-
mittee, Carl E. Rains; first al-

ternate member. Horace V.
Wheeler, and second alternate
member,Aubrey McNeely.

"B" Community
Delegate to County Conven-

tion, JesseA. Propst; alternate
delegate.Wade W. Terry; chair

A recent operation to test the
northwest outpost of the oil in
this area has been somewhat
discouraging.

The Dr. Sam G. Dunn et al
Lola Hammond No. 1, just be
low the Caprock northwest of
Post was drilled to a total depth
of 3530 feet and yesterday it
was abandonedas a dry hole.

Another edge well on the
northwest outpost, the Coman
che Corporation Fred Robinson
No. 12 by yesterday had drilled
to 2200 feet and was going
ahead. It is projected to 3100
feet. It is three-quarter- s of
mile northwest of Post.

The Comanche Corporation
No. I F was

drilled this week to 3155 feet
and yesterday was waiting on
cable. It is three-quarter- s of
mile west of Post.

The Comanche Corporation
completed its No. one-hal- f

mile northwest of Post about
five days ago at 3122 feet in the
San Andres and put a pump on.
It is said to be a good producer

HOW DO YOU FEEL?

Nearly everybody has been
nauseatedat some time or other
during the past two weeks, the
result of a virus effecting the in
testines. The maladv. which in
most cases is short-lived- , Is not
believed to be contageous, the
ity health officer told an afflic

ted Post Dispatch reporter.

ry College in Abilene, and Dr.
Hubert Harrington, president of
Samuel Houston College In Aus-
tin, a colored school maintained
by the Methodist of Texas.

The closing sermon was de-li-

icd by the Rev. Hubert Brat
( lici pastor St. John's Methodist
Church In Lubbock.

Talks were also made by A.
N. Gamble of Lubbock, district
lay leader: Mrs. C. A Hoss of
Lubbock, district prenident of
the Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service; the Kc Jordon
(rooms of Levelland, district
missionary secretary,and l)r C
A. Hick ley. pastor of the Anbury
Methodist Church In Lubbock
and representativeof the Texas
Mission Home and Training
School

MembershipEnlarged
The Itev Cecil Mai I hews, sec-it-l-

of the i oiiIi M iui' and ill
rectoi of the Weslevan Founds
tiun at Texas Col-
lege, reported 915 additions to
(Continued On Page K Col 1)

Death

&tyf Past
'The To The Plains "

Public Is Invited To Union Thanksgiving
Service In First MethodistAuditorium
Eight Groups

Sponsoring
Annual Meet

Representatives

EconomicTrend
Slightly

Over JuneData

Destioyed

Mrs. King

Dies Monday

Way Hospital

WHO'S

Methodist District To Send

CountyCommittee
DelegatesNamed

Dunn Test
Below Cap

Abandoned

Montgomery-Davie- s

Couple To

Technological

Mission In Japan, Re-Establi-
sh School

Gateway

man, Community Committee, Jo-

seph F. Maxey; vice chairman
Paul Moore; member. Commu-
nity Committee, Lonnle H. Pool;
first alternate member, Elva E.
Peel, and second alternate mem-
ber, Virgil M. Stone.

"C" Community
Delegate'to County Conven-

tion, Avery Moore. Jr.; alternate
delegate,Jack Taylor; chairman.
Community Committee, Bandy
S. Cash; vice chairman. Julius
C. Fumagalli; member, Commu-
nity Committee, Kay O. Hodg-
es; first alternate member.
Bruce A. Tyler, and second al-

ternate member. Jess Cornell.
The County Convention will be

hold at the Garza County PMA
Office tomorrow for the purpose
of electing the County Commit-
teemen for Garza County for
1950.

Two Dollars May

Not Be So Easy

To Find In 1950

Members of the Post Dispatch
will be glad when the Bargain
Days are over, so they can re-

turn to covering-th- Week's news
during the daylight working
hours.

The booming business in re-

newals and new subscriptions,
however, is most welcome to the
Post Dispatch family because
the bigger the circulation the
more the advertisers (who pay
the Post Dispatch bills) get for
their money.

The Post Dispatch, now In Its
24th year, Is enjoying the big-
gest subscription list in history
but there is room on the books
for the names of the few re-

maining adults in the county
who do not as yet take the pa
per.

Subscriptions or renewals
dered during the fall
Bargain Days may be had at a
saving of 50 cents each. The
Bargain Kale on subscriptionsm
Gaia i i u is $2 mi Subs,nn
tions going out of the county
cost $2.50.

Renewals will be dated from
(Continued on Back Page, Col. 3i

More Than 6,500
BalesAre Ginned

A total of (3,582 bales of cot
ton had been turned out by six
Garza County gins by mid-a- f

ternoon yesterday. I he gainings
were reported as follows:

Planters, 1,520 bales; Slorie,
583; Graham, 1,980; Pleasant
Vallev. 192: Southland, 1,400,
and Close City, 607.

Seven bales of cotton in the
Planters Gin yard wore destroy
ed by fire Saturday morning.
The blaze, which is believed to
have caught from the burr bur-
ner, was extinguished by the
Post Volunteer Fire Department.
No damagewas done to any
gin enulpmonl.

LOCAL MARKETS

Although the local market
quotations on mllo grain, kaf
fir anil pioduee remained un
hanged st'stcrday from the pre
Ioun week's report, something

new had lu-e- added for the
I'hankttglving season by one of
the local firms.

While none of the local firms
hud hough! any turkeys, one of
the dcaiei- - had them for salt--

Mrs Trueit Fry of Fry Feed and
HalchciA bad. on her own, rats
ed a flock of turkeys for the
Thanksgiving dinners of the
,u and n i sidling them yes
terday at 42 cents on foot or m

centsdiessed
It uas rrimilcd b Ihc local

films that the local turkey mar
kel this year is negligible. Most
of the city's retail outlets will
sell turkey k raised elsewhere,
they believe

Of SouthlandWoman

tspatrlj
ScoutFund

Is ShortOf

1950Quota
A total of $833.50 had been

collected toward Garza County's
$1,200 quota in the 1950 finance
drive of the South Plains Area
Boy Scout Council by yesterday.
Some of the volunteer workers
had not turned in their collec-
tions, which were not included
in the above figure. Other work-
ers reported pledges, not yet col-
lected, which likewise were not
counted. Bank draft authoriza-
tions wore included In the above
figure.

The drive will continue until
all membersof the finance
mittec have completed
part of the campaign, the hair-las- t

man. Sherrill Bovd, said
night. It is possible, however,
that a complete report can bo
announcednext week.

The quota is larger this year
because ofthe increasedactivi-
ties throughout the council and
the Improvementsat Catrip Post
which include the salary of a
fulltime ranger.

Anyone wishing to contribute
to the quota is invited to mail
his check or draft authorization
lo Bovd or give it to Mrs. Bovd
In the Post Dispatch offici

Talent Show

To Be Given

TuesdayNite
A cash prize will bo given to

the first place winner in the
Amateur Talent Contest which
the Rainbow Assembly will
sponsor Tuesday night, begin-
ning at 8 o'clock, in the high
school auditorium.

Prizes contributed by the mer-
chantswill be given in throe di-

visions of the contest: Grade
School, High School and Adult.

Anyone can enter the contest.
Those interested should contact
Mrs. J. A. Stalling! or Mrs. Ju-

lius Fumagalli.

Fourth Birthday

CelebratedHere

By HudmanStore
Hudman Furniture Company

in a full-pag- advertisement
elsewhere In today's Post Dl
patch, Is advertising a big
"Christmas Gift" sale which it
is staging in appreciationof the
public's patronage and in cele
bration of the store's fourth an
nlversary.

All stock in the stoic has been
marked down for the sale, and
many items have been marked
down below cost. The items on
sale include nationally adver
Used items in furniture, carpets
and other household furnishings

The companv was founded
here four years ago by Marvin
and Victor Hudman, brothers
who grew up in the furniture
trade, and It has enjoyed sue
cess from the beginning.

PHS Basketball
Team Prospects
Are Also Vague

Having completed their 1949
football season, some of Post
High School's boys athletes this
week began working out for
their basketball schedule, with
Coach V. F. Bingham In charge
The line tips, however, have not
been worked out becausesome
of the prospective players are on
the Junior football team which
play SoagravcM tonight and will
not be in basketball practice un
til ncxl week.

Basketball prospects for this
season are Just as vague as
were the football prosjects in
September, only one of last
year's first string, Jack Kirk
Patrick, being in school this
year Bingham told the Pout
Dispatch vesterdav thai a loam
will have to be built from
scratch.

The District 4-- Conference
basketball schedule had not
been completed by pros time.

PS
Thursday,November17,

Mrs.Truelockh
FoundStifled

R. L McFall Dies

At Abilene Home

Early This Week
R. L. McFa il. H6- - ar fal'i

er of Mrs. K . Siokor, died of
heart attack at his home in
Abilene at i iboul 3:45 p.
i uesuay. no nan poen in poor
health for some time and had
undergone two surgical Opera
nous wiinin ine pasi year or
more.

Mr. and Mrs. Stoker and their
daughter, Mrs. W'illard Kirl
patnek. and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Hudman attended
the funeral services at the First
Christian Church in Abilene thi
morning. Burial was in t hi
cemetery at Breckenridgo.

isorn Oct. s. im.i, in tannin
County, Mr. McFall moved t

Breckenridgo in the early ISSO's
There he organized nnd Opera!
cd the first telephoneoffice and
was an early day automobile
dealer. In 1921. he retired Iron
businessand moved to Abileni

He was married to the forme
Amanda Bell Black of Brerken
(ContinuedOn Page 8, Col. 1

Inebriated Man

Dislikes Steps
On Way To Jail

Sheriff ES. St. Bass, who hai

been up all night Tuesday on i

theft-felon-y case involving tran
stents and had been nearly
iorced into wrecking Ills car

by a speeding Buick, driver of
wnicn tie unaiiv arresled, was
preparing to get some needed
resl when he was called to
Southland to help investigate
the death of Mrs. Marvin True- -

lock.
Returning- to the courthouse

with District Attorney Stansoll
Clement of Lamosa in the late
afternoon, ho encountere-- t he

one- - bright spot in the week's
dogge-- activities He was met
by a drunk in 'he courthouse-- en
trance who loudly demandedt;

- the- - sheriff.
Bass introduced himself and

the man said he d to go
to jail. Bass said ho was ';lad
to accommodatehim. As ihsy
climbed the- - two flights of ste-ps- .

the "prisoner" had difficulty
walking. It seemed to Bass that
for every step upward, he slid
back throe-- . Finally, the Inebri-
ated one said: "What 1 hate
about going to jail is these
steps."

Dispatch To Be

PublishedEarly
As the Post Dispatch will be

published next week, b-
ecause of the- - Thanksgiving holi
day on Thursday, the deadline
for newsand s will
be at least a day earlier than
usual.

As it is always difficult to
make an early deadline, all ad
verlisers and news contributors
are urged to notify a memberof
the newspaperstaff as soon as
the-i- i ad copy or news Informa
tion is ready to be submitted.

CooM-ratio- in this respe-c- t

will result in a more comnlcle
ncxl week than oth

erwise-- will be possible.

District Leader
AddressesLegion

Approximately UK) personsat
tended the annual Armistice
program of the local American
Legion last Thursday nliihl In
the Legion Home-- , Commandei S
K ( amp said.

The r was W T. Bridges
ol l.ave-llaiii- l conimandi-- r ot Hie
19lh legion District. He spoke
oil "How the i 'Clou Ueiielllh.
Me." stressing memberBhln nnd
pointing out that it was t'hrouuh
the efforts of the American Le-
gion Unit the l.l Bill ol liighl
was passed.

A barbecuesupper was served

CLEAR

But you had better wear
your longios to the six
man football game

1949 Number3

The entire community of
Southland was yester-
day by the gruesome death of
one of its prominent citizens,
Mrs. Marvin Truelock, whose
body was found in the
of her family's apartment in the
brick Masonic building in the
north part of the town.

The tragedy was discovered at
1:25 p. m. by Mrs. Truolock's

son, Calvin Granth-
am, who had obtained permis-
sion from his Southland School
principal to go home after his
tennis shrjes for a gym class.

On viewing the swnc, In
which his dead mother was ly-

ing on the floor with a burning
gas heater on her face, a rope
around her waist and a gag in
her mouth, the boy is said to
have run to the GI Vocational
School, two doejrs north in the
samebuilding, for help.

Fire Is Extinguished
Edward Noff. teacher,and Ja-

son Justiceand Virgil Justiceac-
companied the boy to the apart-men- l

anel put out the fire, which
had ipread lo the- window sills,
with an extinguisher, after kick-
ing the hot stove away from
her body. The room, which had
a cement floor, was filled with
smoke from a rug or a quilt that
was near the body. One of the
men turned the gas off.

Two Post physicians,who were
called in to examine thevictim,
we're reported te have said that
death was caused by suffoca-
tion, a gag consisting of two
men's cotton socks having be?en
shove-- d deep into her mouth.
The gag was burning at the
time the body was discovered
and Mrs. Truolock's face was
charre-d-, her nose was burned
away, about two thirds of her
hair was burned off and the
burns exionded down onto her
chest.

Mrs. Truelock was lieing on
hci back willi her hands behind
her. lucked inside the cotton
rope tnat was wound around
her waist. The- - hands were not
tied. The position of he-- r body,
investigators said. indicated
there had bee--n no struggle; that
death could have taken place
before the- - fire was started.

Stove Is Described
rhe open fact- gas heater

which was turned over on her
face was a light-weigh- t metal
hearer about 30 inches tall and
24 inches wide. It had two
metal bars acrossthe front, one
of which was broken. A nartlv
burned pillow was found under
Mrs. Truolock's head.

The case was investigates!yes
terday afternoon for the court
of Peace Justice Jim King by
Texas Rangers Bob Crowder anel
Ray Renfro of Lubbock, assisted
by Sheriff E. M. Bass and Depu
ties V. A. and D. L.
Young. District Attorney Stan- -

sell Clement of l.amesa and
three highway patrol units also
investigatedthe case.

The-- coroner's inquest probab
Iv will he held by King this af- -

ternoon.
Although none of the investi-itor- s

was in a position to state
ii opinion .,. in whethei it
migh .... been suli Ide oi mur
der, speculation was rampant
becauseof a variety of circum
stances which indicated that
ithe'r could have be-e-n the case.

Suicide Is Doubted
Sonic observers v ere of t he--

opinion that suicide would have
been impossible eif llu

involving the nun.
Supporting ihis the-eir- were the
fact that on a machine nearby
we re found a butcher knife, a
halche-- l and an n ihal
bad been made out o a sere--

driver. No marks of violence
vvlfh sue-- instruments, however,
we-r-e found on the bodv. Sheiin
(Continued on Hack Page, ol 21

PoppySalesMake
$85.30 For Vets

Miss Mildred Boren, who ban.
died the annual sale of nooniixi
for the American Legion Auxil-
iary in Post Nov, ft and 11

a collection of 18.;t(i
'be was assisted on Nov i

by Mi and Mrs JamesMinor in
.ciiinu poppies d.
"it and al the

lay by Mlas G

If I (CM) wi collet teel Mt
the gar prospective
CUSlOHH
to find ej ,iis

M too
Miss

busy tiyliiM
boi.i, said

I
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GETTING OUT

m
the

LIMB

by

EDDIE the EDITOR

Saw In the paper I ho other day
where Mrs. Strasner. the rural
clublady. reeommemleil that a
chair or two ho placed In the
front hall.

This seems like a mighty
good Idea to me, because
of the custom here of doing
one'svisiting while standing
by the front
goodIn e

door to sav

While the women folks are
thinking of last minute gossip t

Ull each other, we men can sit
in the chairs and rest our (feet.

I dunno how Emily Post
would react to this plan, be-

causeshe is a stickler for
the men standing up as long
as the women do.

Incidentally, I've got a bono tc

pick with Emily on anothoi
phase of this subject. Why i.
all the etiquette directed at ui
menfolks, when it's the womer
that are the rudest and most
thoughtlessof mankind?

Tike this businessof men
having to stand up ever
Mme a woman enters the
room. Any woman who has
any respect at all for a man
would quickly sit down, on
entering a room full of men.
But will she do it? No, she
just Standi there and talks
and talks glibly unaware of
the fact that the men are
standing up just wishitig
she'd shut up long enough
to take one of their chairs.

Another thing I can't under
stand is how the socalled weak
er sex is aoie to stand up st
long in those high-neele- shoes

We menfolks have been
taught from babyhood that
the women are delicate and
should be shielded from
such strenuous tasks as op-
ening and shutting doors for
themselves, carrying their
own books to school and
lifting a bag of groceries
from the car to the kitchen.

If the women are all this dell
cate. how is it thai ihey can get
around so lively on those stills
and standfor hours at a time at
the front door while telling each
other goodbye after an evening
of canasta.

And another thing. Have
you ever watch a woman
smoking a cigaret? If a full
grown man ate all that
smoke from one cigaret af-
ter another in an Utdteaa
chain he wouldn't live a
year.

Emily's book tells the men t

light the ladies cigarets for
them. All the women smokers
I know have already finished
one cigaret and have struck
matcn to another heioro I ran
get my lighter lighted. It is .id-

visable for the man to use ;i

lighter becauseit Just isn't salt
to carry around as many match
es as it takes to keep his lady's
cigarets lighted. The match
carrying custom still prevails
however,and it shedssome light
on why they still make men's
clothes with so man', pockets.

a

THE WOMEN: Jod Love
'Em I didn't want to hurt
any of their feelings by writ
lng against the proposed wo-

men's jury service amend
ment, hut I'm sure glad we
aren't going to have women
on the Juries Some wo
men Just aren't as charita-
ble as they ought to be to-

ward each other, and there
la nothing that some women
love more than to see anoth
er woman in trouble. A wo-

man defendant couldn'tget
Justice from this type of ju-
ror. The more time a woman
has to serve on a Jury the
more likely she is to be of
the uncharitable type. The
type of woman who loves
human nature in general is
too busy with her family or
with her career to serve on
a Jury

Lack of charitable attitude to
ward our fellow man isn't pern
liar to women. howevci Was
reading this somewherethe oth-

er day:
"If a man runs after muney.

Any
sou ur firm
promptly
the management

On

Steel SettlementMay Prove Taft-Hartle-y Law Unnecessary
New York City I am In New

York rhoi klng Up with the large

a!

BBBSsi SFnI

corporations re
the set

tlemeut between
the steel compa-
nies and Mr.
(Hurray. They
all seem to be
dtsappo 1 n t e d

feel that
Hilt is a real

Ory tor laboi. although the
teel companiesa:o a little hot-

ter off than If t;.e had accept-
ed the Fact Finding Report as
submitted by Me ('resident's
Board. They also art disappoint-
ed that Preside. Truman and
the labor leaders a mured" the
Taft-Hartle- y Bill which really
..as designed for just such pur-

Garzaandthe World
EVELYN BOYD

"One of the great paradoxesof
,he twentieth century has bee
ho fervor with which free me
verywhere have fought to kee

i heir franchise ami to wide
hen suffrage, and then, having
ibtamed these rights, abstaine
n large number from exercisin
hem."

Tfcj : eW o.-l- ; Times Mag-zin-

writer who made the
above statement was talk-
ing about the General Elec-
tion of last November when
less than half of the na-

tion's eligible voters bother-
ed to go to the polls.

This Kobert Cobb My
suggeslsa tax for thosewho

don't vote. As It is, he says,
you pay a fine if you vote and

nothing if you do not vote."

While 1 wouldn't go so fax
as to agree on the above
point, 1 think he Is right in
taking a stand against com-
pulsory voting, which is re-

sorted to in some countries.

An estimated 300,000 Texans
went to- - the polls last week t

elect u stale ttoaid ol Education
and to reject eight ot lu amend
uients to the Texas Constitution
winch represented the year
work of the legislators which a
similar minority ot ine popula
Hon put into Office.

These 300,000 voters are
making decision lor ap-

proximately 7,000,000 Tex
ans; yet if a law were pass-
ed to limit Ihe voters In Tex-

as to 300,000 people, there-woul-

be a revolution.

In tlara County, where there
should be l.JOO to 1.100 eligible
voters, a measly Jid turned out
to vote on the amendments.This
imui found not one of the a
nrndments a.vent a tut-- - not ev

on the one uhnh was proponed
to set un fire protection for

rural areas and keep down
insurance rate.

The people would have a
right to stage a revolution if
there were some law that al-

lowed only one fifth of the
adults to vote. But as it is,
they have no kick coming. If

only a fifth of the adult po
pulation takes it upon them-
selves to decide whether or
not the rest of the people
should have fire protection,
etc.

All hough deplore the situa
lion as it now exists. I d be
against anything that seriously
threatens a person's freedom to
vote or not. as he chooses. It
was m observation in countries
where voting is compulsory that

he's money inad; if ho keeps it

he's a capitalist . if ho spends it.
he's a playboy, if he doesn t

o it. he lacks ambition, if
he gets it without working for it
he's a parasite; and if he accu
mulates it after a lifetime of
hard work, people call him a
fool who never got anything out
if life."

People have been dogging
since I started writing

this column again for news
about Gertrude,the porioise.
I haven't hail time to check
up on her and. frankly, I

think Al Bird Is avoiding
me. becausehe hasn't been
around in several weeks. Al
used to tell me that when-
ever I wrote anything about
Gertrude, he was flooded
with visitors and letters
from everywhen1.

But I'll drive out to Al's place
no of these pretty Sundaysand

see what I can find out about
Jertrude. and let you know how
he's acting.
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erruneou reflection upon the character of any per

ipuearlng In these columns will lie gladh and

eoitcole upon being brought to the attention of

poses. In the Congressional
campaign next year this settle-
ment will be used as an argu-
ment that the Taft-Hartle- Bill
Is unnecessary

An Important Precedent
Although thesecorporation of

ficials with whom I talked are
disappointed, they admit that a
precedent has hem set which
may force a great many other
corporations to adopt a more or
less similar pension system.
They state that there are three
reasonswhy the steel compani-
es were handicapped In their
negotiations. One reason Is be-

cause so many of the top offi-
cers themselveshave pensions.
A second reason is becausethe
public, although opposed, at the
present time, to more wage

By

ers,

the

Iho
the

try
get

me,

It Is also compulsory to vote a
certain way maybe not in so
many written orders butcompul-
sory. Just the same, at the
threat of safety to the voter's fa-

mily, his Job security or the vot-

er's life outside of a concentra-
tion camp.

I wish the four out of five
people who don't vote could
have followed me around in
the Balkan Countries and
heard the talesand seenthe
tragic signs of the oppres-
sion that goes hand in hand
with loss of personal free-
dom. It's unbelievable, and
it madea fanatic out of me.
It rendered me totally In-

capable of understanding
why people of this country
can't appreciate iheir free-
dom enough to go to the
polls on every occasion to
vote for the retention of
these freedoms.

As for the 10 proposed amend
merits . . . most of them were
rightfully defeated, in my opin-
ion. IVoted against six of them.
But who am I to make these de
cisions for at least four other
able-minde- adults?

Despite the 121 Garza
County people who voted
against rural fire prevention
districts, this amendment
passed, and despite the 125
people of this county who
voted against the district
court procedures, this amend-
ment passed. I voted for
the rural fire prevention dis-
tricts but against the district
court procedureswhich will
slow up action on small civ
il cases.

1 finally decided tovote again
st the poll tax amendment be
causeof the clause which would
have required me to register as
a member of a certain jiolltical
party and prevented my voting
in the local democraticelections,
fn still against the poll tax and
I don't see why we didn't have
the privilege of voting on that
issue alone.

This custom of combining
Issues under a single propo-
sition is extremely unfair
and unjust. Another exam-
ple of this was the amend-men- t

which called (1) for
annual legislative sessions
arid i.i ior increased pay
for legislators. Perhaps at
least one of those would
have passed hail they been
presentedas separateissues.Ill
uui dock 10 compulsory vut- -

rig: Id be against this, vet 1

think thereshould be some mea
Urea taken to gel two thirds of
he eligible voters to express

inemseives on election day. J
like the law that Bavaria nut
nro eiirct in ism

s
This law decreed that no

election was valid unless at
least two thirds of the elec-
torate had voted. In case of
an invalid election, the cost
of a new election was charg-
ed to the electors who had
abstained from voting the
first time around.

I i i
If i.eceaaary to keep this

tjuntry from going more Social
stic than it already Is, I'd be in

favor of a law like that in Ba
aria. By. "if necessary," I

mean If the people should con
llnue to be apathetic enough to
threaten our American Wav of
.He

Had this Bavarian Law been
effect hero, last November's

ieneral Election would have
been held invalid and I'll bet my
bottom dollar that the crowd

ould have gone to the polls on
he second round.

( ne of t ho newest and most
UM saving fastenersis the new

snap fastener which is ham
lered rather than stitched on.
hey are well suited to sport oi
irk rl.ithes and ! o little r id

et to hammer them on i onu s
1th the fasteners.
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ROGER W. BABSON WRITES THIS WEEK:

raises,are sympathetic with the
pension Ideas. A third factor in
the situation Is that the Ford
Motor Company has accepted a
noncontrlhutory pension svs
tern.

As Henry Ford was the first to
guarantee $5 a day. they feel
that the Ford Company is again
beating the gun. On the other
hand. It should be remembered
that all of the common stock of
the Ford Motor Company Is now
In a charitable trust, and hence,
those Ford pensionsdo not cost
the Ford family anything. If all
of the steel companiesunite In a
similar program, the cost could
hr passed on to the users of
steel and "may not cost the
steel companies' stockholders
anything." This, of course, is an

Ten-cen- t

period

convinc

persons.

accounting. It
man loan-

ing his wife
note

cost
thing!

new
Flori-

da, Arizona,
Mexico,

cli-

mate.
people not around

and
climate get

and it for

Minute
It nation's population is killing itself off the rate the

population Is extinguishing itself by meansof car
there will no another war for a great

numberof Once the world dependedupon Inevitable peri-
odic wars to eliminate the excess population. Now we have the

and as many types drivers as we have peo
ple. Our greatest besides the drunks

the otherwise sane people are hell-ben- t to
ever they have started regardlessof what vehicles happen to be
in their path. One olten wonders what the survivors do with
with the they save flying their low.
Are there no laws to protect the careful and public from
the ravagesof thesedeadly drivers? there no law enforce-
ment officers to see Iowb are obeyed? The Post Dis
patch has these countless since
6 when seven peopledied and others wore injured in

in the vicinity of Post. week or two before that,
the editor loud complaints from the about the
fines that people in County were to pay in

numbers for traffic the fines were
aging the pickers and ruining business. is

that in a county enforcement allegedly is strict
enough to "ruin" business the death rate in is
so high? was not single day War II in
22 people from County were either or injured.

as we knew it was safer than peace we
know today. Why?

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
COFFEE

CAN Paeons of praise for Bro
ther Boe, genial proprietor of the
Ralls Inn who says
at his eatery will remain, as al
ways, five cents a cud. "I don't
care if coffee goes to $5 a
pound, he cracked. "It stays a

a Then, as an
afterthought, he added that 10
cent coffee would be as un--

as hotdogs without
mustard. We agree with him.

will go a long
way toward eliminating a tvm
cai American Institution, the

and
coffee which has become
a highly insti

And whenever it gets to
the where a costs no
less than a of
only a patron with a head full
of gravel take coffee. We
harbor a suspicion that the best
thing that could hapjen to the
health of the nation be
for coffee to go to $5 a bound
Thai's the only thing that'll
make us quit drinking the stuff
that agitates our ulcers three or
four a day. The Ralls
Banner.

WA1.KIM ; SAFER MAYBE
the time we decide It is

to ride in a car, a terrible
accident convinces us that the
highways are traps. And
about the time we are
ed that the air is the

mode of transport!!
tlon. here comes an accident

the lives of half a
hundred or more In a
car wreck most of the passrn
k'ors are badly mangled in the
accidents,but in plane accidents
the story is over in the matter
of seconds The Camon New s.

WHAT A SLOGAN ! Newest
Slogan of the West TexasCham-
ber of Commerce: "Dam West
Texas or West Texas Is Dam-
med."

Well. I'll be dammed The
Crosbyton Review.

Loans

Are

Our

Business

Insane method of
Is a deal like a

money to and ac-

cepting a for it and think
ing It does not him any

Should Texas
Whatever happens to stock-

holders of large corporations
to grant liberal pension

systems, this program
should be a great to

California, New
and other states

with an attractive winter
Certainly, these retired
will stick

home, shoveling snow, when
they can be happier

live cheaper in a southern
They will Into

their little car beat
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wrecks, be need for waging
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15

Only a
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HOORAY FOR CROSBY FARM
ERS Meetings have boon held
this week in several commutii
ties in Crosby County to decide
lo cut the price of cotton pulling
to $1.75 to Si.50 per hundredand
as a result a large number of
farmers agreed to this price
However, they are not vet a
lined up. Many of the cotton
pullers arc leaving and going
elsewhere, but this price
bound to prevail over the South
Plains if the farmers will onlv
stand together. Hundredsof cot
ton strippers will begin opera
tlon next week and they can ga
ther about eight bales a day.-T- HE

U IRENZO TRIBUNE,

CHILL AND FEVER OVER
PAYMENT We had a high lev
or followed by a cold chil
Thursday. The fever was caus
ed by our sudden desire for a
rather attractive new autonio
bile. We liked the make, the
body stylo, extra accessories and
the color. The cold chill came
after finding out how much and
how long the monthly payments
would run The Abernathy Re
view.

A REAL OLD TIMER A local
basinet! man says he has lots
ol respect for the c.irlv settlers
He does not refer to the settlers
Who traveled in covered wag
ons, but rather those who get
their hills paid by the tenth
the month. The Lockney BM
con.

'A Complete $10.00
Buna1 Policy For As

Little As 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

'Your Association For
Your Service"

Mason & Co.

( FREE COPY 1

iff the farU on law--

I rud farm imam
lag , . . r l liuar lu Mr
with iba I ui in Inrun
I'mUagr, be safe willi the
I'rrpnyiiK ui llrir.i Ask
us fur this in booklai
prepared by iba laader la
il.. Arid. Tba KqulubU
Lila.Auj an, Sixirljr,

Do You Knew What To Look For In A Farm Loan?
Find Out For Yourself From the Froa ioofcUt Which
It Your For The Atkinq

First National Bank

of

the South at least for the win-

ter months.
Many of these retired men

and wives, whose families have
grown up and moved away, will
ortmanenth rh.inge their resi-

dence to Florida California or
one of theseother stales In the
Bin of Florida, thesepeople can
buv a house for about $5.fXXl

which is exempt from all local
provided they make Flori-

da I heir home. There also are
other advantages In moving to
one of the above states. As a
result, this new pension may
postponed a decline in real es-

tate prices In t'.ese southern
states which have already had
more or less of a real estate
boom.

SNYDER STILL GROWING
Officials of the Lone Star Pro-

duction Company, companion
company of the Lone Star Gas
Company, which serves Snyder
and a large portion of Central
West Texas with natural gas,
this week announced from Dal-

las that plans are being devel-
oped to construct a gas proces
sing plant west of Snyder The
Scurry County Times.

SPUR CONSIDERING STREET
CLEANER A prominent citizen
expressedthe opinion this week
that the need of a street sweep
er in ."spur is growing more
icute. He referred to many
smaller, less prosperous towns
that have modern, efficient
street cleaning devices. For his
information and for the infor-
mation of other interestedciti
zens, tne city commissionis now
considering bids for such a ma
chine and the purchase of one
will be madeas soon as it is ad-

visable. The Texas Spur.

EARLY BIRDS USE NEW
PHONES Morton has a new-dia-l

telephone system. However
the "new" will soon be worn off
if subscriberscontinue to use
the telephonesas much as they
did early Tuesday morning. Tel-
ephoneswere cut in on the new
system at six o'clock and by
eight o'clock 600 local calls had
been placed, according to G. D.
Shelley, area manager of South
western Associated Telephone
Company, Lubbock, who was
watching the board during the
early morning hours. The Mor
ton Tribune.

HAROLD WILLIAMSON
In While Auto Store

Real Estate Outlook
For some months real estate

sales have been slowing up In
most Northern cities. This es-
pecially applies to the higher
priced and larger houses. Unem-
ployment Is forcing families to
double up which is throwing
houseson the market. The great
Increase In divorces is also a
definite factor In the real estate
situation. If the new pension
craze is to be a boom for South-
ern communities, it should be
bearish on Northern communi-
ties where these people are now
located as they will wnnt to sell
their presentNorthern homes.

Due to the fact that the cream
Is off of the real estate business
in many sections, the cost of
new building has declinedsome

-- 1 1zz vJ ..I .

what. It Is certainly true thsil
you can build a hetter house (J

same money now than wj
the casea year or two agowhey
contractorswere so independent!
and unreliable. My present

on new building Is as folJ
I..,. If IMM I. mIUiww j"u iihtc invn waning
for a home, the time has conn
when you might seriously

building for your own
The time, however, hai

not yet come to build a housi
or businessproperty to rent tJ
someone else. There are mucM
better Investments today than
housesor stores.

Fertilizers can be successfully!
stored on the farm. Just store irl
a dry, well ventilated barn oil

shed.
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6183 YEARS
of Public Service

the

Fry Feed Hatchery

183 years of electric ssrvicc "know-how.-" 6I8J yeart
pent at bringing you the best in electric service, community

leadership, and good citizenship.

That's the record of 453 men and women, membersof the
1700-stron-g Public Service Company families, who will be the
guests of honor this week at service award dinners to be held
throughout our service area.

The "old-time- r" of this group has devoted 44 years to
public service, while the "youngsters" to be honored have served
you for at least five years.

As a company, we are proud of our record of 2 5 years of
gooH dtiemhip and nublic service. As an emplover, prouderstill
of the 45 3 men and women who, group, have spent 6183
vf i ri'-.'M- tbt record possible.

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

II YIAII Or OOOD OlflllMlHIP AMP PUILI0 SIIVICI



RE YOU PREPARING A tIG DINNER FOR THANKSGIVING?

t's Not So Much What To Cook As How To Cook For Holiday
Almost everybody knows how

n turkey hut the stuf- -

it.,t itialnIs SOmiMiniiK
break the Thanksgiving dln- -

From the stocK 01 recipes
--t. un tllctintrh nilinnrv

itor has Deep rniireunK Hur
1:

.
a "

i

ler ,, ral weeks, the
llowlng may N welcome to
p COOKS Willi um iw

rlr guestson Nov. 2--

Turkey stuinng
Seven cups cubed stale bread,
o medium onions, finely chop- -

ped, 2 tablespoonsbutter, 1 ta-

blespoon poultry seasoning, 2
teaspoonspowdered sage, 1 tea-
spoon salt, 1 teaspoon celery
salt, teaspoon pepper, 1 cup
melted butter and cup boil-
ing water.

Fry onions slowly In 2 tables-
poons butter until tender and
clear but not browned. Combine
poultry seasoning, sage, salt,
celery salt and pepper. Toss
lightly with bread. Add onions
and mix lightly. Combine butter
and water. Add gradually to

HAMBURGERS

Can Be Good

Try our hamburgers. . . you'll taste the dif-

ference. Fresh, lean beef, especially ground,

perfectly seasonedand cookedas you like 'em.

You'll say "HamburgersCan't Be Better." Have

some today.

Curb'sCafe

Repair
IS OUR BUSINESS

OUR REPAIR MEN ARE FAMILIAR

WITH THE MECHANISM OF YOUR

CAR, REGARDLESS OFMAKE. WE

SPECIALIZE IN

DeSot-o- Plymouth
Service

GLASS
INSTALLATION DEPARTMENT

PostAuto Supply
NOAH STONE

NOTICE

bread, tossing lightly. Mnkes
enough for 10-1- lb. turkey. If a
more moist dressing Is prefer-
red, add another cup of wa-
ter.

Garnish For Turkey
Cut oranges In half and scoop

out center. Notch edges. Fill
shells with gingered cranberry
sauce made by using 1 cup
white and 1 cup brown lUgaf to
1 lb. cranberries and 11-- cups
water. Add teaspoonground
ginger. Bring to boll, cover and
cook slowly about 10 minutes or
until skins are broken. Skim and
cool. Serve frosty cold. Makes
about 4 cupssauce.

Baked Spiced Ham
One ham butt, about 6 lb.,

whole cloves, cup brown su-
gar, 1 cup applesauce, 1 tea-
spoon ground allspice.

Wipe ham with damp cloth.
Place rind side up, In roasting
pan. Rake uncovered in slow
oven. Cut off rind and score fat
Into diamond or square shapes.
Insert whole cloves Into each
square. Cover with applesauce,
allspice and brown sugar mixed
together. Continue baking sev-
eral times wilh drippings. Serve
with raisin sauce. Allow 3 to

pound per person.
CranberrySherbet

Three cups cranberry juice,
two cups sugar, 1 cup thick
cream, four cups milk.

Stir sugar into cranberryJuice
Until dissolved. Slowly pour
cranberry juice and sugar mix-
ture Into milk, stirring con-
stantly. Then add cream and
f reeze.

Pumpkin Chilton Pie
One baked pie shell, 1

tablespoon unflavored gelatin,
4 cup cold water. 4 egg yolks.

3-- cup light brown sugar, 2

cup milk, 1 4 cups cooked or
canned pumpkin, teaspoon
salf, teaspooncinnamon, 1--

teaspoonginger, 2 teaspon all
spice, teaspoon nutmeg, 4
egg whites, cup sugar,1 cup
whipping cream, 2 tablespoons
confectionerssugar and 1 table-
spoon chopped nuts.

Soak gelatin in cold water for
5 minutes. Beat egg yolks and
brown sugar until thick; add
pumpkin, milk, salt and spices.
Cook in double boiler until
thick. Add gelatin softened in
cold water, stirring until dis
solved. Cool. Beat cl'K whites
until stiff; add cup sugar
Fold into custard. Pour into
baked pie shell and chill. Whip
cream and addconfectioners su-

gar. Spread over pie. Sprinkle
with chopped nuts.

Scrapple
One pound pork shoulder, 1

quart water, 1 1-- 2 cups corn
meal, 1 teaspoon salt, 1 table-
spoon finely chopped celery
leaves, 2 cup chopped parsley,

teaspoonsage, 1 egg, beaten,
cracker crumbs and bacon drip-
pings.

Simmer meat in water until
tender. Remove meat, cool and
grind. Measure remaining li-

quid and add enough water to
make one quart. Bring broth to
boll, and add corn meal slowly,
stirring constantly until thick.
Add seasoningsand meat. Pour
mixture into loaf pan and chill
until set. Slice, dip in egg,
then in sifted cracker crumbs.
Brown in drippings. Serves 8 to
10.

Pork Tenderloin
Six pieces Frenched pork ten-

derloin, cup flour, salt, pep-
per, lard or drippings from fry-
ing.

Dredge the tenderloin with
flour. Brown on both sides in
hot lard or drippings. Season.
Cook at a moderate temperature
until done, turning occasional-
ly. Allow 35 minutes for cook-

ing. Makes four servings.
Sausage-Rice-Tomatoe- s

,One pound sausage links, 3 ta-

blespoonswater, 1 No. 2 can or

To the people of Post and Post Trade Territory:

We have sold our business, Plains Lumber Company, at both Post

and Slaton. It will changeownership on Jan. I, 1950.

To our many friends and customerswe wish to extend our SINCERE

THANKS.

We ask that you continue your patronagewith these yards as they

will be owned and operatedby one of the most outstandingBuilding Material

Companies in Texas, the FORREST LUMBER COMPANY. We assure you

that you will find thesepeople fair in every respect, and you will enjoy hav-

ing them look after your building needs of all kinds.

Your good friend, Wallace Barnett, will continue to be in chargeof

the Post Yard.

With our Sincere Good Wishes To All,

PLAINS LUMBER
COMPANY

By C A PORTER

2 1-- cups cooked tomatoes, 1 i

cups cooked rice, 1 teaspoon salt,
1 tahleswn chopped onion. 2
teaspoonsground sage, tea- -

spoon peppei
Place sausagelinks In frying

pan. Add water, cover and sim-
mer 5 minutes. Remove cover
and cook until links are brown
ed. Cse sausage drippings to
grease a casserole. Reserved 3
tablespoonsof the drippings and
combine with tomatoes, rice,
salt, onion, sage and pepper.
Place mixture in the greased
casserole. Arrange browned
sausage links on top of mixture.
Hake in a moderate oven (350
degreesF. ) for 30 minutes. Mak-
es four to six servings.

Stuffed Sparerlbs
How about a dinner treat of

flavorsome sparerlbs baked with
a mashedsweet potato Rtufflng?

To give the stuffing addition-
al Interest sweet potatoes are
combined with raisins and sea-
soned with ginger and cinna-
mon. The mixture is then spread
on one section of sparerlbs, top-lie-

with the second section and
baked uncovered on a rack In a
moderate oven (350 degreesF. I

for two hours. Sparerlbsare cut
Into individual ribs for serving.

If the spareribsare to be serv-
ed for an after-gam- dinner,
they may be cooked in advance,
stored in the refrigerator and re-

heated just before serving.
Or spareribscan be braised In

a tangy barbecuesauce. The
ribs are browned in hot lard or
drippings, the barbecue sauce
added, the pan tightly covered
and the meat allowed to cook
slowly for about one hour.

Hard rolls or French bread
combine nicely with either stuf
fed or barbecuedribs. For flav
or contrast serve chilled assort
ed relishes. Mincemeat-fille-

baked apples topped with whip-
ped cream will be a choice

Sgt.JackHoover
Takes ARC Course

SSgt. Jack D. Hoover of Rt. 3
Post, recently completed an in-

tensive course in first aid acci-

dent prevention given under the
supervision of the American Red
Cross overseas, it was announc-
ed recently byARC Safely Ser-
vice officials in Europe,

SergeantHoover who has been
serving with the 7533rd Sub, Sq.
7530th Sup. Gp. at Burtonwood.
Kngland, is on duty with the
U. S. occupation forces in Eur-
ope. The safety course In which
ho was enrolled Is part of a
Command-wid- program of Ihe
American Red Cross designed
to train servicemenoverseas in
accident preventionand first aid
techniques.

The course, set up In the form
of a rotational school, provided
the students with 20 hours of
practical and classroom work in
first aid and accident preven-
tion. As part of the curriculm,
Hoover and membersof the class
took part in a unique safety in-

spection of facilities on their
military post. Hoover and his
Classmatestoured the post and
noted safety hazardswhich were
brought to the attention of the
commanding officer for correc-
tion.

The ARC safety course was
given by Gl instructors trained
under the supervision of ARC
Service representativesworking
in cooperation with the Armed
Forces in Germany and Austria.

Sergeantand Mrs. Hoover and
small son arrived in New York
City Nov. 10 and are expected
home on a visit "any time now."

Mrs. Eldon Chandler and son,
Vicky Don, of Monohans, visited
In the home of her sister, Mrs.
Wallace Barnett, and Mr. Bar
nt t t Saturday and Sunday.

1

GrassNow Grows

Where CedarAnd

Brush Flourished
Making good grassgrow where

nothing but cedars and brush
grew 11 years ago Is being done
on the 7,300 acre Shield Ranch
in the Bee Cave community of
Travis County, saysTravis Coun-
ty Agent Elmo Cook.

In 1938 when the range Im-

provement program s t a r t ed ,

Ranch Manager Horace Eckols
says the ranch was carrying
1.000 goats. 30 cattle and' 2(H)

sheep none were too thrift v.
Today 2,000 goats. 2(H) beef cows.
1.500 sheep and 25 to 35 head
of horses are cared for with
grass to spare.

Here is what Eckols told Cook
happened. A brush eradication
program was started in 1938 and
was completed in 1947 when
1.500 acres, mostly cedar, were
bull-dozed- .

With conservative stocking,
natural of native tall
and short grasses made good
headway but Eckols helped na-
ture by sowing 2,000 acres in
1946-'4- '48. He used a cyclone
seeder and planted sideoats
gramma,big and little bluestem.
dallis, buffalo and bermuda
grass. All of these except dallis
can now be found in abundance
in the areas where they were
originally planted.

A Jeep and trailer were used
finally to get out a mixture of
seed, superphosphateand barn-
yard manure during rainy wea-
ther. The mixture was placed in
stump holes and other

Cook says the ranch is owned
by Fred W. Shields of San An
lonio and cues mis ranch as an
exampleoi what can be done to
improve range Vegetation when
a well planned improvement
program is carried out.

GraduateMedical
Assembly To Meet

The Post GraduateMedical As
sembly of South Texas will hold
its 15th session in Houston at
the Shamrock Hotel. Nov. 28, 30
and Dec. i. Tins organization
one of Ihe pioneers in the idea
of bringing Post Graduate Med
ical Training to the busy doc
tor's home, has grown from its
humble beginning to one of the
foremost In its field in the coun
try. I his year It will bring to
Houston, 17 outstanding dot
tors, teachers and leaders in
their Specialties, to give an in-

tensivecourse in recent develop-
ments in medicine and surgery.

Through this assembly the
standards of medical practice
are raised in accordancewith
the scientific advances in all
large centers of the world.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Huff and
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Markham
spent Friday in Petersburgwith
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McGaugh, Jr

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Caffey
and children of Breckenridgt
spent the weekend here in the
homes of their parents and
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Caffey and Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Loyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Eason and
daughter, Wanda, of San Angelo
visited with relatives here part
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bake Robinson
of Seagravcsare visiting her
this week With their son and
daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs
Bake Robinson, Jr., and daugh
ter, Linda.

Mrs. T. D. Scott and daughter,
Tommve I.ou spent Saturday in
Lubbock,

r t

It's Fun To Dine Out . . .

especially for MOM She and all

the family can sit down to a leisur-

ely, delicious meal. Everything

from SOUP to NUTS

DINING ROOM OPEN THANKSGIVING

QiUi Jbinintf, Room
MR AND MRS H F Git I

RECIPES WANTED

Send your fnvorlte recipe
to the Post Dispatch and in-

clude suggestionsto com-
plete the menu when your
favorite recipe Is served. As
long as the recipes keep
coming in, the Post Dispatch
will publish each week a
balanced menu along with
a recipe,

CommonCold Is

CommonIndeed
Dr. George W. Cox. state heal-

th officer, declares there'shard-
ly anyone who hasn't caught
cold at one time or another.The
Common cold Is common indeed!
Besides making you feel miser-
able, colds steal your time and
your money. They fool you, too,
becausethe early signs are of-

ten the same as those of more
serious Illnesses. And

colds may pave the way
for an attack of pneumonia, tu-

berculosis, or a chronic Infection
of the nose, throat, ears, or sin-
uses. So, do your best to keep
from catching cold. And if you
do catch one, take proper care
of yourself so you can get rid of
it.

When you have a cold:
1. Get as much rest as pos-

sible. Stay in bed or indoors for
the first day or so if you can.

2. Keep comfortably warm
and dry. If you must go to
work, wear clothes that will
protect you adequately when
you go outdoors, and avoid
drafts and suddenchilling when
overheated.

3. Drink plenty of citrus fruit
juices, water, and other liquids.
Eat simple foods which agree
with y u.

4. Protect other people as
much as possible. Cover your
mouth and nose when you
cough or sneeze. Use paper
handkerchiefs or paper napkins
that can be burned. Wash your
bands frequently wilh soap and
water.

5. Blow your nose gently. If
you don't, you may force Infect-
ed material from your nose into
your sinuses or middle ear and
develop sinus trouble or serious
ear infection.

6. If a cold starts with chills
fever, or aching, or seems more
severe, or last longer than usual,
consult a physician Without de
lay.

Mrs. O. H. Hoover and Mrs. Will
Wright returned home Friday
morning from Dallas where they
attended the Grand Chapter of
the Order of the Eastern Star
last week.

Mrs. H. B. Parchmanand dau-
ghter of LameSSSpent the week-
end here with their parents and
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Eu-la- s

Brown.

' 1

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

Mccormick
IMPLEMENTS

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
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Bits Of News Picked Up Over Town
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Caffey

were In Lubbock Monday after-
noon where they attended fun-

eral services for W. K. Mat his.
Mrs. J. A. Propst and Mrs. W.

T. Cook returned home Friday
afternoon after a week's visit
with relatives In Fort Worth.

Miss Clara Fisher of Altus,
Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Moore of Ralls visited Sunda
here in Ihe home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Cox and daughter,
Lifl Alyn.

Weekend visitors In the Cur-

tis Davies and Roy Stevens
homos were Mrs. A. A. Hancock
and Mrs. Clan Hancock and
children, Calvin, Charles, Anita
and Kennethof Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rise of
Snyder spent the weekend here
In the J. A. Gary home.

Raymond Gary celebrated a
hirthdav Friday.

6
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Rax Everett and Dick Wood
spent last weekend In Dallttft.
Rex's daughter, Mrs. Rob Sailers,
of Dallas came home with them
to get her small daughter who
had been visiting here for a
week.

Jackie Dale C ummlngsol Lub- -

bock spent the weekend here
with his Mr. and
Mrs. R. L.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Gerry
ami children of Plainview spent
Friday and Saturday here In the
homes of Mis I'.innie Gary, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Gary and Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Morris.

O. B. Crowley, by
his son-in-la- and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. T. L, Morgan, all
of Eastland,nrrived here Friday.
Crowley, a former Post resident,
spent the weekend here while
the Morgans went to Levolland
to visit relatives until Sunday.

Your Building PiansInterestUs, Too

Hoeme
Zenith Carburetors

PeriectCircle Rings

grandparents,

accompanied

Why not drop in to see us
about your next building
Job? We can give you
some helpful .

. . and supply all the ma-

terials.
LET'S TALK IT OVER I

R. E. COX LUMBER CO.

DON'T TAKE CHANCES

WITH A COLD

Cold and respiratory diseasesare prevalent,

and this is a very good time for you to

guard against infection .... avoid fatigue

avoid getting chilled .... and avoid

those who have colds.

II you catch a cold, get after it right away

with tried and proven home remedies. Keep

your medicine cabinet well stocked with

all the things you'll need to keep well and

hcatthy

And if your doctor is called in ask

him to send your prescription to us for

prompt, accuratecompounding We use

only the very best ingredients,and every

prescription is filled by a registeredphar-

macist.

WARMS Hill li

TUNIS

llclriiicniiors

"'utcs
You Will Find The GreatestNamesin Manuiactuiing.

The GreatestValue For The Money You
All Right Here In Our Store.

Graham Plows

Auto-Lit- e Batteries

Proto Tools

Cummings.

suggestions

Pay.

J Hyatt Bearings
G. M. Parts

J Delco-Rem-y Ignition
1 Timken Roller Bearings

Alemite

Posl Trunk & Trai ler foinjiaiij
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SPORTS
PROM A STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLE

SLDCLQTSCCLDES,

raff 'c f i
WHO USED TO DRIVE A MILK WAGON
AND IS NOW DRIVING TOWARl '3 THE
WELTERWEIGHT CHAMPIOMSHi-WO-

HIS FIRST e PRO FIGHTS IN A
now, as of them by kcsi

PRHCerON WAS THE FIRST FOOTBALL
TEAM TO ACQUIRE A NCKNAME. IN 77
THEY WLttt NAMED THETCERS" BECAUSE OF

their oranctC and black stripedstockiucs.

PostAntelopesTo F

GamesInsteadOf F

Competition in Football Dis
trict 4-- next year will nol bi
played in South and North Sec
tions as It has been played lr
the past, Supt. G. R. Day an
nounced last week on his returr
from Level land where he anc
Coach V. F. BlnRham attendeil ;

meeting of Class A school offi-

cials of the district.
The meeting was called bj

Supt. O. W. Marcom of Level
land for the purpose of decid-
ing whether or not ?nv Class f

schoolsshould bo taken into the
district. Representatives were
present from Muleshoe, Morton.
Levelland. Uttlefield, Brown
field. Tahoka. Slaton and Post.

Class B schools, such as Su-

dan. Seagrnves and O'Donnell
those having more than 150 pu

pils in high school! can be vol
ed in by a two-third- s majority.
O'Donnell was the only Class B
school voted into the (.'lass A

district.
It was decided that Brown

field, which has been In Class
AA, will drop back to Class A

next year.
District next year will

consist of nine teams those re-

presented at Levelland and
O'Donnell.

This means that Post will Hi

play eight conference games
next seasonand will not he able

GARZA
Friday - Saturday
NOVEMBER 18 19

JamesOliver Curwood's

Great Adventure Ot The

Great Outdoors'
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THIS SPEAKER.
b ANNCXJNC V3 v.ai
BALL TELEVISION IN CLEVELAND.

ay Bght Conference

ur During 1950Year
to schedule, more than two

jinn's with teams
like Crosbyton, Floydada, Ralls
and Snyder.

SouthlandEagles
Win Over Guthrie

The Southland Eagles out-
fought the Guthrie Jaybirds 33-2- 6

in a six-ma- Class B confer-
ence tilt last Thursday night at
Southland.

The game closed conference
play for both teams. The South-
land team will wind up its 1949
season next Friday night with a
game with Fluvanna on the
home field.

Outstanding Guthrie players
were Bill Myers, fullback, who
scored 13 points; Bill Marow.
who also scored 13 points, and
Van Karl Bradford.

Outstanding Southland play-
ers were J. H. Trimble, halfback
who scored IS points; C.ene An-
derson, fullback who scored 13
points, and Jimmy Avery Moore
ivnter who scored two extra
points.

Leonard Morgan of Monahans
Sited Sunday with Mrs. Tom

Morgan and Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Allen

Sunday- Monday
20 - 21
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Six-Ma-n Bi-Oistr-
ict

The Bi District
Six-Ma- Football Came between
Wilson of District I B and Weln
ert of District 3 B will be played
on the Post Antelope Field at
7 .10 o'clock tonight, the Wilson
coach. A. J. Sales announced
here Monday.

Admission prices will be 75
cents for adults and 35 cents for
students. Tickets may he
bought at the gate.

Both teams are undefeated,
Weinert having won a total of
390 points and lost a total of 3
points and Wilson having won
,'tTi; points and lost 72.

I he Weinert players average
about 150 lb and the Wilson
plavera average 190 lb. The
highest scoring Wilson Mus-
tangs are Left Half Pete Bruedi
gam who made 20 points in the
game with Roaring Springs last
Pflday night and Right Knd Vic-
tor Stelnhauser.

To Start Stars
The following players, all

stars, will start the game for
Wilson. Coach Salessaid:

James Kelly. LE; Carlton Wil-ke- .

('; Stelnhauser; Leonard
Brieger. QB; liruedlgam, and
Harold Crooks. RH.

Wllke and Bruedigam are co- -

captalna. Kelly, Wiike. stein
hauser andBruedigam are Seni-
ors.

Teams playedby Wilson this
sc i MM) and the scores follow:

McAdoo, 54-0- ; Dickens. 44 25;
Guthrie, 75-6- ; Flomont. 44 0;
Southland.8337; Patton Springs.

and Roaring Springs. 52-6- .

Teams played by Weinert and
the scores follow:

Megargel. 25-0- ; O'Brien. 18 6;
Knox City, 12 7: Vera. 43-6- ; Mat- -

tson. 54 0; P. Creek. S O; Benja-
min t 1.1'' .mii (ioren 7R.19

Wilson won the District 4--

title on the home field last Fri
day night with a crushing 52
defeat of Roaring Springs bf
fore a crowd of more than 1,000
ersons. The winners scored 13

points in the first period, six in
the second, 13 in the third and
wound up with 20 in the final
canto Roaring Springs reach
ed paydirt in the second quar
ter.

Knd Ralph Bradlev. who scor
ed Roaring Springs' only touch
down, and ("enter J. W. Camp
bell were the outstanding visit
ing plavers. while End James
Kelly and Halfback Pete Bruedi
gam, who went 70 vards on one
touchdownrun. sparkedthe win
ners.

During the half. Jean Covey
was crowned football queen of
Wilson High school.

CrosbytonDefeats
FloydadaOn Friday

The Crosbyton Chiefs upset
Flo il.ol.i s hirlw mils m ,i Dis
trict 3 A football game at Flo
dada last Friday afternoon.

The defeat knocked Floydada
out of Its first place tie with
Spur. As matters now stand in
District 3 A. Spur tops the list
with onlv one defeat, while

Tuesday

Wednesday
NOVEMBER 22 - 23

ONCE SHE WAS SOME

ONE'S WIFE . . . NOW
SHE'S JUST SOMEONE'S

LUCK!

Sometimes good
and she rates ten
per cent of the take
Sometimes bad
and she gets
the works !

Barbara
STANWYCK

Robert
PRESTON

"THE LADY

GAMBLES"

Lou

COSTELLO

99

World FamousLion Tarn I

Clyde Beatty

WEEK STARTING NOVEMBER 18TH
ENDING NOVEMBER 25TH

NOVEMBER

Our Special

THANKSGIVING
PICTURE

- November24 and25-
Bud

Frank Buck

Championship

And

"AFRICA SCREAMS
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Halfbcck Norman Cash el-

udes the arms of
Tiger Halfback Curley Lewis
to go over the goal line stand-
ing up for the Post
only in

A couple or three had hreaks
cost the Post the Dis-
trict 4-- South
Friday when they lost to the
Slaton Tigers here.

A crowd of 2.000 fans.
a huge from Sla-

ton. watched while
the Tigers held the

to a score-
less first half.

The first was made
by Slaton early in the third
quarter after Halfback Carl

Lewis had
around Post's left end 80 yards.
The extra point, which won the

for the Tigers,
was kicked by Bobby Taylor,
150-l- junior back.

Pass Was Bad
In the samequarter, the

drove 43 yards on three
passes and a
for their tally. Jack

passing to Halfback
Norman Cash for the
Had tne

the score would
have hern tied and the would
have won on both first downs
and
attempt to kick the extra point
was foiled by a bad pass from
center and tne was

In Tiger tacklers before
he could run the ball over.

It was a game
from the to the end,
which put a stop to a

drive to another score.
Most gains were for
short at the most, with

sharp and hard. Minor
injuries from the ferocity of play
kept Coaches Clarence Tillery of
Slaton and V F.

Played In Midfield
Plaj was in the

midfield during the scoreless
first half.

Post one
that reachedthe Slaton32 before
it bogged down in the first quar
ii i and the Ante oiies drove to
the Slaton six late In the second
quarter, where the Tigers sue- -

etaafull fended off two
plays and two passes.

The third quarter w.is played
almost in Post
with the trying to
hold off the Slaton attack. Twice
tin- - held, once on their
wn 35 and minutes later on

their 17. That was Slaton'sdeep
est of the game,
aside from Its
xHad sg In xd shrdl shrd sh

and Crosby
ton have two
acn in conference

and were
the only two teams that defeated
the Post in

play this season. Flov- -

lad.t defeated Post 13 f, and
won over Post 20-13- .

ChampionshipGame

aAiMfeaH TaasHtPBaff

NPWW"WBfr rl

grasping

Antelope's
touchdown Friday's

PostAntelopesBattle Valiantly But

Lose ChampionshipBy One

Antelopes
championship

Includ-
ing delegation

hreathlessly
doggedly de-

termined Antelopes

touchdown

(Curly) sprinted

championship

Ante-
lopes

penalty
Quarterback

Kirkpatrick
touchdown.

Antelopes converted
successfully,

penetrations. Kirkpatrick's

quarterback
stopped

wvll-playe-

beginning
powerful

Antelope
scrimmage
yardage

tackling

Hing'ham sub-
stituting frequently.

generally

launched offensive

running

entirely territory,
Antelopes

Antelopes

penetration
touchdown.

Floydada Ixckney
suffered setbacks

competition.
Crosbyton Flovdada

Antelopes

rosbylon

thrilling football game here.
Cash took a periect pass from
Quarterback Jack Kirkpatrick
directly on the final stripe
and raced over. A bad pass
from center nullified an at

Penalty Aids Slaton
Post twice launched drives in

the fourth quarter that failed,
once becauseof a timely inter-
ception of a Kirkpatrick pass by
Quarterback Cecil Bybee, and
the other time when the game's
end halted forward progress at
the Tiger 20.

The third quarter opened with
Post taking the ball from its own
15, beginning with a 21 yard
runback of the kickoff by Kirk
patrick, and marching to the Ti- -

gt?r 47. A booming spiral off
the toe of Kirkpatrick went out
on the Tiger six, but a clipping
penaltv took Slaton out of that
hole and set up the touchdown.

Tiger Fullback Ed Willis was
stopped on a slant at the line
and a short passwas broken up
to make it third and 10. On the
next plav, Lewis took a handoff
from Bybee. slipped around
Post's left end, picked up his
blockers and openedthe throttle
His flying feet took him pound
ing down the field.

A couple of timely blocks
around the line sent him
Into the clear and he outdistanc
ed three Post pursuers. Just at
the goal line, kirkpatrick made
a flving tackle to bring Lewis
down, hut the Tiger ace fell ov
er the double stripe.

A blocked punt on fourth
down, after Post had taken th
kickoff and failed to gain on
three pass attempts, gave tlw
Tigers another chanceBut Post
dug in and held, forcing a Tiger
punt that traveled only two
sards. After another Post pass
went awav. Halfback Ronald Joe
Bahb fumbled and Knd Kzra
Corny recovered on the Post 2l.

Two running plays and a
fourth down passcarried only to
the Post 17 and the Antelopes
averted the last seriousthreat of
their goal.

Bybee Fumbles Snapback
Post punted and after Slaton

had driven to its 49. a hack was
tossed to the Tiger 43. On fourth
down. Bybee fumbled a snap-bac-

and an Antelope recovered
on the 43. Kirkpatrick hit End
Jerry Odom twice with passes,
sandwiched around a
I.nalty to move the Antelopes to
the five.

On the first down, Kirkpatrick
faded, cocked his arm and hit
Cash in the right flat just as
the hack hit paydirt.

Late in the fourth quarter.
Post began a long drive that
covered 51 yards before lelng
halted by the gun ending the
game.

The Canto At A Glance
Pi 1ST Slaton
12 First Downs H

120 Yards Gained Hushing 177
24 PassesAttempted H

1175 PassesCompleted 3 20
Passes Inti'tccpted B

MOTOR TUNE-U- P

FOR CAR HARMONY

When c irbur.ition ignition, tr.inmiuion, and other
essentialsystems in your car are working together
in strict time, you've got car harmony. A tune up
will bring this about DRIVE IN NOW!

tempted extra point try and
Kirkpatrick was hauled down
when he picked up the ball
and tried to run it across.
With the victory, the Slaton
Tigers wrapped up the District

Lone Point
1 (S. Red Fumbles 2 (P. rec. 1)

4 Punts 2

Penalties
Outstanding Players

Each team had its share of
stars. Bybee, Willis. Lewis and
Bobby Lambert stood out in the
Tiger backfield; while Tackles
Carl Williams and Leon Moore,
Center Jerry Huckabay, End
Charlie Norwood and Fullback
Bobby Thompson stood out on
defensefor Slaton.

Asked to comment on Post's
outstanding players. Coach V. F.
Bingham said that after the
game the Slaton players could
not quit praising Calvin Story
saying he was one of the best
football plavers thev had ever
seen in action.

Bingham said that all of the
Antelopes played a good game
and he especially praisedMau
rice Stelzer, Jack Kirkpatrick
Norman Cash and Jack Schmidt

Parents of the Antelope play
ers. wearing the numbers of
their sons on their backs, had
reserved seats on the sidelines
during the game.

Queen Is Crowned
The gamewas preceded by the

clowning of i el I a buster as
football queen.

Miss Buster was driven to tht
center of the football field by
Hand DlrectO! .Merle Jenkins in
a blue convertible which was
decoratedin black and gold. Tht
Antelope Ronald Joe
Babb and Storie, helied her out
of the car and escorted her to
the west side of lhe field when
she faced the Antelopes who
were standing in two lines. Cal
vin placed the crown on her
head and Ronald Joe gave her
a bouquet of mums from tin
football boys, then the co-ca-

tains escorted her to a decorat-
ed throne on the sidelines. Bob
by Hudman, wearing a tootha
uniform, served as crownbearer
and Shirley Wallace, the cheer
loaders' mascot, carried tin
flowers.

Littlef ield And

SlatonTo Play
At Tech Friday

The Uttlefield Wildcats and
Slaton Tigers will meet at 2:30
p. m. Friday at Jones Stadium
in Lubbock for the District 4--

football championship, the Lub-
bock Avalanche reiiorled Won
day. I'se of the neutral field
lor tne title playotl game was
agreed on Sunday at a meeting
of school officials in Lubbock

Ticket prices, tax included.
will be $1 for adults 50 wilts for
Texas Tech students, and 30
cents foi high school students.

Ihere will be no reserved
I seals

Ducats will go on sale later
this week In Littlefield. Slaton
and Lubbock. Ill sites to be an-
nounced when tickets are ready
for distribution.

Official Choson
At Sunday's meeting, the east

si .i ml-- , ol .1 , stadium w.is
designatedas the Slaton section,
while Littlefield partisans were
assignedlhe west stand

Texas Tech will receive a ren-lu- l

lev of 9150 from the nun
petlng schools.

J. S. Films, coach of the north
half champion Littlefield team,
and ( larence Tillery mentor of
lhe Slaton eleven which captur-
ed the south one flog, agreed
on game officials for lhe play-
off tilt at the conclusionof Sun-
day's session

Assigned lo nil i. lie were
liarvey Dunn. referee; Curtis
Barrett, umpire; II. O i'iliiuun,
head linesman; and Earl luce,
field judge. All reside in Lub

k
school representativesat

To Be PlayedIn Post

4-- (South) conference'cham-
pionship and won the privi-
lege of contesting Littlefield,
winner of the North Half, or
the District title. (Photo cour-
tesy of the LubbockAvalanche)

PostGirl Cagers
Lost A GameBut

Win B Game Hert
hast, smootn. passing ami

handling of the basketball led
the Post girls' B team to a

over the Meadow six In
Tuesday night's opening thril
ler in the local gym. Post led
the visitors all the way by
small margin. Three minutes
before the final whistle blew
the score stood 23 and 14. Gay
Pierce was retired to the bench
six minutes before the game
was over becauseof five fouls- -

and had the game gone on much
longer, rust would nave run
short on guards as Mary Alicr- -

Wilhite and Tinker Beauchamf
each had four fouls against
them. Irita Green, a southpaw
guard on the Meadow team, was
Post'smost difficult opponent

Coach G. R. Day's starting
line-u- was composed of Glenda
Young, Betty Mills and Bonnie
Gary, forwards, and Janie Shep
herd, Wilhite and Pierce, guards
Others who played part of the
game were Juanita Williams
forward, and Beauchamp,guard.

Coach Loyd Hunt's Meadow
girls who saw action in the
game were Rita Wyatt, Alene
Curtis, Peggy Keesee. Joan Jon-
es, Billie Runnels, Green. Shir
lev Flriley, Billie Brown, Joan
Fulford, Effie Gillham and Eth'-e- l

Fuller.
Wyatt. the outstanding visit

ing forward, racked up 16 points
and a teammate. Brown, hit the
goal for the other (j

The scores by quarters follow :

first. Post 7 and Meadow Bi the
end of the second, 11 and 10. al
the close of the third, IS and 1 i.
ami finally, :7 and 22. The
visitors' last two points slipped
throu " the goal as the referee
blew : whistle to end the
game.

Coach Day redits Tuesday's
A team's loss to Meadow to the
lack of practice the past several
days. He saiii that because of
illness the girls had not practic
ed at all this week, but behev
es by game time again that the
girls will have polished up on
their plays and possibly will
have learned a few new ones.
The visitors were leading at the
end of the first quarter by one
point, hour of their six points
gained in the first period of the
game were made on free shots.
results of foul plavs made hv
the local six. At the half Post
was trailing by two points; at
the end of the third, three points
and they lost t the Opponents
oy a score of 2ti-.3-

With three remaining minut
es in the game. Meadow had
racked up 25 points to the Post
nils' Ji uh.ii Clella Bustei
fouled off. She was replacedbv
Gay Pierce. Marv Nell Bowen
who ran up fqur fouls before the
second quarter ended, returned
to the game late In the third
but had to retire to the side
line in the last minute of lhe
game.

Coach Hunt's rostei was made
up of Joyce Hiiison Alma Be
lew. Lucille While, forwards.
and Laver.ie Juplin. Wilita
Green, Norma Jean Crownovcr.

ii. nils Unison and llelevv tin
only returning stars of last
year's team scored 25 of the 30
points made In the game Inn
Sunday's meeting were Bill Il.u

.
.issi-a.m- t ci.. n h .md J II

Freeman, high school principal.
both of Slaton, and Forrest Mai
tin and Pat Patterson. akkUtant
coaches, .in. I J ul. Varbroiieb
school board member all of Lit
llefleld.

The 4-- chamnlon will m,
igalnst lhe District 3 A kins-ni-

in the til district round nut
w cek

Mrs. AdUie Tunii. iu.nl th
weekend in Abilene and Slain
foul

Horace Mann la Uui failur (
Hit- - Autci icon public ache I

Hem

The Coach'sNappy Dream

Tbf cotcb l4ohJ up uUb lpM
$mU0

Al b tttmtd and b ipokt lo
TMr it tht RrmAyr Vre knowtiM
lit laid a In

of gl:
"This it my fin

i son yet,
Wbaltvrr I h t ojfj

grsds lay.
And I tay my prayi

at I go lo htd
For what falt'i

my way."
OranUandRlrn

" IC baddya m 1 4 iM
I laid to him,

"With all tbon no good bums
You've lot! fiv garnet and you'll loM

torn mora
Before December comat.'
"I know thai, pal, but remember ttm
He laid, with htt ayet aflame
"I don't bave to play Minneiota,

kid
And I don't bava to meet Notre

Dam."

What Price Big Men?
On a recent football excursion

with Qene Tunney, Bernard GinJ
bel and General Reed Kllpatrick
slight argument arose as t.

value of weight and size. It wa

Bcrnie Gimbcl's Idea that a play
weighing 190 poundswas big enougfl
lor anybody.

"How much better football
players do you want than Dosk
Walker of SMU or Charley
Justice of North Carolina?"
Gimbel asked. "They stand at
165 or 168. Red Grangewas 175.

Jim Thorpe was around 180.

I'm not a great believer In
these 240 or 250 pound masto
dons."

"It depends on how they c

move around," General KilpatriQ
said. "If they can move, weight'
bound to help." Kllpatrick was
210 pounderat Yale one of the aOfJ
time greats.

Anyway the debate took us wer
ward to a pair of teams known
Notre Dame and Minnesota. Berol
ie Gimbel's side of the argument
was right most of the time.

But recalling what happenedtJ
Tulane and Ohio State we tal
something like Steve Owen whJ

saw Minnesota practice
"I was glad I was on the aid

lines." Steve said, "at least
yards away."

The men I happenedto think
about were Jim Martin, Leon
Hart and tackle Bob Toneff of
Notre Dame Clayton Tonne-make-r,

Leo Nomellinl and Jer
ry Ekberg of Minnesota. Leon
Hart, at the mge of 20, Is (
feet, 4 Inches, weighing 245

pounds.Toneff at tackle is only
240. Martin at the other tackle
is around 220.

Minnesota goes far beyond thljB
Tonnemaker at center is only 240fl
A great center.Nomellinl, a tackle!
is 255. Ekberg, the other tackle,
255. So here are three linemen whsfj
have a total displacement of 751

pounds.
And it might be mentioned

that Martin, Hart, Toneff, Ton-

nemaker, Ekberg and Nomcl--

Unl can all move. There is
nothing lumbering In their
work. Hart of Notre Dame is
as fast as most backs. In ad
dition to being a great end and
a fine tackle he Is also an uble
pass receiver. I doubt that foot
ball has another man quite as
valuable as Leon Hart 245

pounds of speed, experience
and about all it takes.
Imagine such fast backs as Wil--

Bams, Sitko, Coutre, Gay. SwistoH
Wicx, Spaniel, Mnzur and other
working back of that crashln
Notre Dame line?

Or such backsas Bye, Gregor
and others working back of Minffl
nesota's set of mastodons and

mammoths, including one or tvi

dinosauri comparatively speskl
ing, of course?

Football's Big Gap

One main trouble with football'i

schedules is the big gap that oft
separates rivals. For exump
Cornell was 50 points better tht
Ysle and Army was at least '

points better than Harvard. Noll

Dame could have run well over
points against Tulane.

Army and Navy should have eJ
changed schedules these last tw

years. Army was equipped to fac
Navy's schedule and Navy couli

bave done extremely well will

Army's schedule.
One of the main features ot

the year u far is lhe rim- - ol

Captain Tom Hamilton' Pitts-
burgh Panthrra. They have
beaten the team that beat
Mi. iii. jo Here's nod te

coach Walter Milllgan who hat
turned in one of the seaon'i
best Jobs.
And we might as well slip auutA

er chaplet of wild plum hi-- fe

Psul Bryant, Kentucky's coses
Paul Bryant it on of the bait 4

the younger coaches.Urn Is an oH

Alabama end, brought up uimM

Frank Thomas,on of tht maitcn.

Toed, night.
enllng Post when pU

;un w ere Joy Slew si

Mct'lellati and I't'gd

forwarda, and Bui
lUiv en and Barbara l.ub
g u. i id Pierce, Glenda Vuur

ami Wilhltr were substifu
pin) ers.

the Post girts tie not have
game scheduled for neat
hut win journey lo New D
for two gamesNov. 'to
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PTA To Buy Glasses
For Needy Children
iinn f if the school benefit!

Iwhicli QUt Post Elemcntnry-HIg-

parent Teacher Association wn
with some Of the prosponsorI

cJJedi Of the rcci-.i- t Hallowcci
n.Mtual Is hnvinc eyes tostci

I for needy children bchbvbu o

the teachersto nnvc visual
classes for

I those Deeding them but unable
to huy them.

ti,ic nmWt wos manned a
liDi Thursday's monthly meet
Una of the association in the
l.,l,(1,il ;i nditorlum. Mrs. Giles
vMnrv was annotated to con
tact Drs. Caulley and Welch of
Lubbock to make arrangements
for the eye tests.

TVia rnmival committee
rieil that was cleared

On the queen's contests in wn

high and grade scnoois anu tnai
si RfSJSt was taken in at the

I carnival. The treasurer report
lod that the association has
lov;3K in the bank with most
LVvnonses oaid. A few small
I i,iiic nm vot to be oaid. she
said.

During the business meeting
,.vr which Mrs. Paul Jones. . .

pre
. .

sided, the associationdecided to
give subscriptionsto the Parent-Teache- r

magazine to 12 persons
whose nameswere .selected

I

the meeting.
Tho associationalso decidedto

rive life membershipsin the as
Isociation to Supt. G. R. Day and

high school prin
cipal, and these memberships
Iwere to be pledged at the con

tentionof the TexasCongressol
Parentsand Teachers in Waco
this week. The association'sde

I legates, Mrs. Walter Boron and
Mrs. Lee Davis, left by charter--

led bus with other delegates
Ifrom the 14th district yesterday
I morning.

The nrouram for the meeting
kvns featured bvm a review

. -
of the

I highly entertaining book, "Chea
ner bv the Dozen." by Mrs. Da

Ivis whose subject was "Team
Iwork Between Parents."The Rev
Ia B Cockrell sane an Irish
song with piano accompaniment
by Mrs. Ray PL smiin.

Attendance awards went to
Miss Bonnie McMahon's first

Icrade room in the beginners
division, Miss Maxine Durrett's

I fifth grade room in the interme
iliate division and the Sopho

I
vision.
more classin the high school di

The hosDitalitv committee for
(he meeting included Mrs. K. u.
Scott and Mrs. Lawrence Ep

lley.

CanastaSets

SI.95

Canasta
SCORE CARDS

15c

Regen Lighters

$1.50 to $2.50

ARVIN RADIOS

$17.50 to $31.95

NOVELTY

BILL FOLDS

ALL KINDS

iNAHIST TABLETS

STOP COLDS BEFORE
THEY GET STARTED

KLEENEX TISSUE
POCKET PADS

59c Box

Playing Cards
CONGRESS

and
OURATONE

BRIDGE CARDS

W Fill Any Doctor's
Proscription

Restored Pharmacist

HAMILTON

DRUG

Happy

Anniversary
Pleaae Call or Mall Your Wed-

ding Anniversary Date to
The Post DUpatch

November 18
Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Edwards

November 20
Mr. and Mrs. June C'affey

November 21
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Oden

November 24
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Mears
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Kennedy,

Sr.

Antelopes,Dates

Entertained In

Kirkpatrick Home

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kirkpat
trick and Mr. and Mrs. K. Stoker
entertained with open house in
the Kirkpatrick home last Friday
evening honoring members of
the Post Antelope football team
and their guests.

The guests enjoyed dancing
and playing games and were
surprised with a visit from two
of last year's Antelopes, Ronnie
Bouchier and Kay Kirkpatrick
now of N.M.M.t. In Roswell.

The highlight of the evening's
entertainment was group sing-
ing with piano accompaniment
by Mrs. Ray N. Smith.

The entertaining rooms were
decoratedwith bouquetsof chry
santhemums and roses. The re-

freshment table was centered
with a bouquet of red roses.

Ninety guestscalled.

Silver Wedding

AnniversaryOf

Kennedy Feted
Mrs. Nathan Mears, Mrs. Gay

Ion Young of Littlefield and
Mrs. Pete Kennedy were hostess
es for a party last Thursday ev
ening in the Pete Kennedy homr
honoring Mr. and Mrs. L. P
Kennedy, Jr.. on their 25th wed-
ding anniversary.

The party was a completesur
prise to the honored couple.
(Jamesof 42 provided the enter-
tainment. After the games, the
couple was presented with sil-

ver and miscellaneousgifts.
The entertaining rooms were

decoratedwith bouquetsof chry-
santhemums. The refreshment
table was laid with a lace cloth
and centeredwith white mums
and silver bells in a silver bowl

A beautifully decoratedthree
tieied cake, topped with a min
lature bride and bridegroom,
was served with punch. Green,
white and silver were carried
out In the decorations.

The guest list included Mrs.
Kdna McLendon and son. Don,
Mrs. (nj Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
"Bed" Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-se- l

Cross and son Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Rankin and sons. Mr.
and Mrs. Arch Haws, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Kennedy and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Davies, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Stevens, Mr. and Mrs.
B. W. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs.
Delmo Gossett, Mr. ami Mrs
Mears, Mr. and Mrs. Young. Mr.
and Mrs. Kennedy and the hon-
ored couple.

Mystic Club Meets
In HendersonHome

The Mystic Sewing Club met
Thursday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. B. c. Henderson with
Mis Kay Henderson a CO host
ess iiei tne group en.ioyeu
visiting and sewing, icltesh
incuts of mince me.it pie and
offee wen-- served to Mesdames

H. F. Giles, Jess Wright, Low
Short, Iven Clury, H F. Hut

ler. Dun Cockrum. Odean dim-
ming, it. W. Babb. Robert Cato
and a visitor, Mrs. C. K. HoIhti
son and. the hostesses.

The Club win meet next Ptl
da afternoon at l.'.U) o'clock in
the home of Mi- - hen Clan

Two Initiated Into
EasternStar Group

The Order of the F.aslcin Stai
met in regular session at the
Masonic Hall Tuesday evening
with Worthy Matron Minnie
Wright and Worthy Patron Les-to-

Nichols presiding.
Mr. and Mrs. Curl Hughe

were Initiated Into the order.
During the social hour re

lrehments uf cake and entice
.enid by e Tin

lor Cuuk, H. N. Crisp unit loin
Williams to 31 members and a
visitor, Mr Critic K bussurdof
Tucson Aria.

JoMaay Mac and M. O. Tyson.
Ji uf San Antonio vikitcd with
their inollMM- - in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Williams Friday

CHURCH

NEWS

By GAN ELL BABB

What The Bible Says About
Being Thankful:

Knter into his gates with
thanksgiving, and into his
courts with praise: be thankful
unto him, and blesshis name.
Ps. 100:4.

Because that, when they knew
God. they glorified him not as
God, neither were thankful; but
became vain in their imagina-
tions, and their foolish heart
was darkened. Rom. 1:21.

And let the peace of God rule
in your hearts,to the which also
ye are called in one body; and
be ye thankful. Col. 3:15.

The combined choirs of the
local churches will rehearse at
7 o'clock Tuesday eveningat the
First Methodist Church for the
joint Thanksgixing Scr vice
which will he held at 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday at the Methodist
Church under the auspicesof the
Post Ministerial Alliance.

Friends here have been in-

formed of the fine work that the
Rev. Frank Crow, pastor of the
First Christian Church in Chil-
dress, is doing. The Rev. Mr.
Crow is a former pastor of the
local First Christion Church. It
was learned here this week thai
he has organized a new church
in Childress this year and that
there were 50 additions to his
church the past Sunday.

It is hoped that the new edu-
cational building under con-
struction at the First Baptist
Church will be completed and
furnished by December 1. The
necessaryequipment has been
bought tor the building. The
pastor announcedthat a formal
opening will be held and the
public will be invited. The date
has not been set for the open-
ing yet. Sunday the congrega-
tion will be given an opportu-
nity to participate in a Thanks-
giving offering which will be
taken toward the remaining
$12,000 that is needed to pay for
the building and equipment.The
total cost of the annex will be
approximately 535,000. This very
modern building will be used to
promote the Sunday School and
relieve the department of the
crowded conditions that now ex-
ist.

"The Louise Chapman" Chap-
ter of the W.F.M.S. met Monday
evening In the home of Mrs. W.
B. Sanders in a social meeting.
Secret pals were remembered
with a gift and punch and cook
lea were served to ten members
and seven visitors.

The Presbyterian Missionary
Society met Monday afternoon
in the home of Mrs. George Sam-
son with nine memberspresent.
The Bible lesson was taken from
the 8th chapter of Ephesians.
"Missions at the Grass Roots" a
program on delinquencywas the
lesson from the study book. A
uscussioi; Kecreatlona Oi

ioiiiiiime.N anu racts and an
old messagefor a new dsv was
Meld.

Leaders of Christian Educa
tion will be in Abilene Tucsdav
ind Wednesday to discuss "Cur

rent Problems of Christian High
er hducation. "Soventv-fiv- lea.
ders from 25 schools will soeak.
The two-da- session is to be
held on the Hardin-Simmon-s

Abilene Christian and McMurrv
campuses. Dr. JeromeA.

Moore, president of Texas Uni
versity in Fort Worth is presi-
dent of the organization.

Mrs. Jim L. Williams, Mrs.
Mitchell Howeu and Mrs. T. M.
t dllh.un attended a district U
M. U. meeting In Levelland
Tuesday.

You are asked to be present
for the annual city-wid-

Thanksgiving Program which
will be held at 7:30 o'clock next
Wednesdayevening at the First
Methodist Church.

Don't forget that November is
Church Loyalty Month.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF
YOUR CHOICE

First Baptist Church:
T M. '.up in pastor

First Methodist Church:
A. B. Cockrell, pustor

First PresbyterianChurch:
I '.iv t II. 'IVmpleton, pastor

i huii I; of the Nasarene:
II l. McClaln. pator

I ii t Chilatian Church:
KiH'iuer Hudler, pastor

Calvary Baptist Church:
O. L. Jones, pastor

Assembly ol God Church:
A W. Hindu, I''.'

Church of Christ:
Forie.il Moyer. mlnlstci

Chuich ol God:
J, Siratton, pastor

Joy A. McCartney ol San An
Undo .ind Neli Ik-c- of Corpus
i lui 'l who aimed hcic last
night on a business trip, are
i; nest in the home of the Shot
rill Hod family.

Head Ihe I litMlllcd Ads

Most Of Thanksgiving Dinner Menu Can

Be PreparedAnd Stored In Refrigerator
The wise bomemaker Is al

ready planning and preparing
the Thanksgiving dinner, and by
dOlttg many of the Jobs early
she will be able to spend the
day with the family and friends.
Mrs. Jewell H. Strasner, Gam
County home demonstration ag-
ent, says the home freezer cer-
tainly comes in handy on occa-
sions like Thanksgiving.

For the Thanksgiving dinner,
Mrs. Strasner recommends a
traditional meal: roast turkey
with stuffing; glblet gravy and
cranberry sauce; mashed pota-
toes; creamedonions with toast-e-

peanuts; celery-peac- pickl-
es; string beans; hot rolls and
butter; pumpkin pie with whip
ped cream and coffee.

Freezer Will Help
The turkey can be dressed

and stuffed several days ahead
of time, wrapped and placed in
the home freezer. The pumpkin
pies can be baked and stored in
the freezer. The fresh vegeta-
bles can be washed and sorted
and held in the refrigerator.The
cranberry sauce can be made
early and the yeast dough can
be prepared ahead of time and
stored in the freezer. This ad-
vance preparation will certain-
ly lessen the hustle and bustle
of preparing the meal, says Mrs.
Strasner.

(it her membersof the family
can help prepare and arrange
the table decorations; see that
the silver is in order and can
bring the cannedgodS from the
pantry or cellar. For after all
says Mrs. Strasner, the Thanks
giving dinner should be a fami
ly affair.

Turkey Preparation
The county agent says the

turkey may be roasted with or
without a stuffing. The skin
should be well greasedto hold
the moisture In and the grease
can be applied with a folded
cloth dipped in melted fat. She
says to place the bird breast
down on a rack In a shallow op
en pan; cover with the cloth
moistenedwith fat and be sure
the sides and top of the turkey
are well covered. No basting is
necessaryand it is now ready
for roasting.

An eight to ten pound turkey-shoul-

be cooked for about
three and one half hours in an
oven at not more than 325 de
grees. Larger birds require Ion
ger cooking time, and 30 min
utes per pound is generally rec
ommendedcooking time for the
larger birds. If low heat is us
ed, savs Mrs. .strasner, there is
less shrinkage, the drippings arc
not burned. The drippings arc
needed for making the giblet
gravy.

Now with a minimum of ef
fort, and if advanced prepare
tions have been made, on Than
ksglving morning the dinner
can be ready on time and moth
er can come out of the kitchen
and enjoy the das with the
fa mi I v and friends.

Tea-Showe- r Given

For Mrs. Fails

In Dodson Home
Mrs. Kenneth Fails, the former

Miss Beatrice Bruton. was hon-
ored at a miscellaneous r

from 11:30 until 8 o'clock
last Thursday evening in the
home of Mrs. R. B. Dodson. Host
esses were Mrs. Weldon Dodson.
Mrs. Louis Mills and Mrs. J. W.
Pettigrew.

Mrs. J. A. Stallings playedpia-
no accompaniment for Sherry
Custer, Marca Dean Holland.
Cherry Dodson, Bob Cato, Boyd
Dodson and Allane Norris who
sang several appropriate num-
bers. Allane also sang to the
honoree. "Kiss Me Sweet" and
"Give Me A Little Kiss"

The house was decorated with
bouquetsof pink roses Pink
cake squaresand punch were
served from a table laid with a
white linen cloth by Mrs. R. B.
Dodson and Mrs. Mills.

Twontv guests were KgiatOI
ed by Mrs. W. J. Hule.

Mrs. Mathis Is
Honored At Party

Mrs F.sthci Carpenter, Mrs
Johme Francis and Mrs. V'ada
Childers were hostesses for a
layott shower honoring Mrs
Bishop Mathis Wediicsila at
tcrnoonof last w k In the home
of Mrs. Carpenter.

Alter the gilts were opened
and Viewed by the gueils. ie
freshments of pink and blue
cake squares,nuts, mints and
punch were served from a table
laid with n luce cloth and ecu
tered with a iHiuquet of yellow
ind unhid mums

Mn drlun l ook pieslded o
er the gltt display and Mis.
Chlldeis registered .17 guests.

Thanksgiving To Be
ObservedAt School

The various rooms of the Post
lil.uic School Will have 'I'll. ml.
giving parties next Wednebda
jfternoou. beginning al 2 'clock
Hit putties are being planned
b the ol en. h
room.

gossip about garza

GuysAnd
Gals

by gay nellie

According to little brother.
Milton, Hubert Masters took
himself a wife (Billie Wilklns)
in Clovls, N. M., Monday. They
will live in Mldlund.

Bill Fumagalll was a member
of the N. M.M.I, polo team which
went to California last week to
play a game.

Dorothy Nell Mason is wear-
ing a good looking diamond,
Billy Lester's latest gift to her.

Johnny Malouf's girl friend oi
Dallas flew to Abilene Armis-
tice Day to help the entire Ma-lou- f

family watch Junior and
other members of the H.S.U.
F'lsh team win a football game
over the Texas Tech Freshmen.
The Dallas Miss came to Post
with the Maloufs and sjient the
weekend,

We hear that Bobby Nell
Fluitt who is now living in Mor-
ton, formerly of the Graham
Community, is wearing an en-
gagement ring from a Morton
fella.

Bobby Graves, Frances Ben-
son, Am Floyd and II. T. and
Alice Ruth Carr were here for
the holiday weekend from
W.T.S.C. in Canyon.

Faye Ruth Hamilton will fly
home from Baylor for the
Thanksgiving holidavs.

Willie Lee WllliamB. who
visited here part of last week
with her cousin, Betty Williams,
Is en route to Germany where
she and her parents have
lived for almost three years.
Her dad is a lawyer with the
the government and stationed
in Germany. They plan to return
to the states on furlough again
in the spring.

Kathryn Childress of Abilene
spent the holiday weekend hen1.

Am Floyd broke the record at
W.T.S.C. in Canyon and a good
one it was. She recently gave
an oral theme 15 minutes long
on the life of C. W. Post and the

Charles . Piopst
In Highway Mishap

CharlesJimmy Propst narrow
ly escapedserious injury when
his l!4i) model convertible was
in collision with a 19. model
truck driven by a Mexican. Kdu-bige-

Bermea, at the intersection
near Storie Gin on the Post Ta-hok- a

Highway about :30 o'clock
last Thursday evening.

Propst. in an effort to avoid
tho accident, pulled oil the rigid
side of the highw.i before the
left side and front of his car
were struck and knocked into
an embankment beside a cul-
vert, by Bermea'. truck, which
was loaded with two bales of
unginned cotton. Bermea wai
attempting a left turn onto the
Storie Jin yard.

Propst and Bermea wore
brought to the POSt Clinic in a
Hudman ambulance where ney
were released after treat'
for minor injuries.

An estimateddamageof SI, 100
to Propst's car and $100 a i

Mexican's truck were reported
bv Sheriff E. M Pas--

STETSON
brings correct

II

Choir School In

Lubbock Will Be

Open To Public
Sponsored by Lubbock Chapter,

American Guild of Organists,
under the direction of Cecil K.
LaDO, minister of music of the
First Methodist Church In
Wichita Falls, a choir school
will be held In Lubbock Monday
and Tuesday, Nov. 21 and 22,
at the First Christian Church.
All choir members, directors, or-

ganists, and other interested
personsare invited to attend the
workshop period Monday night
at 7 o'clock, during which Mr.
Lapo will work out several an-

thems. Material interesting to
organists as well as singerswill
be presented.At 9 a. m., a sem-
inary for organists anil choir di-

rectors will, be held.
The secondnight of the school

will include another workshop
period at 7 o'clock and a pro-
gram open to the public at 8
o'clock. This program will in-

clude anthems presentedby the
choir and congregational sing-
ing led by Mr. Lapo. He will al-

so speak on the multiple choir
system and the importance of
music in the church service.

Mr. Lapo is a graduate of
Westminister Choir College and
served the past eight years as
Minister of Music to me First
Methodist Church of Cuyahoga
Falls, a suburb of Akron, O. In
addition, he has served as direc-
tor in various choir schools in
New York, Pennslyvania and
New Jersey, and was formerly
director of the General Tire and
Rubber Chorus.

No fee is being charged for
participation in the choir school,
but a free will offering will be
taken. It is hoped that all those
who are interested in the ad-
vancementof good church mus-
ic will attend.

School Situation
Is Rotaiy Subject

Supt. G. R. Day discussedthe
local schools at a meeting of the
Post Rotary Club Tuesday noon
in the City Hall, While des-

cribing the school situation in
general, he stated that the
school tax rate here, even after
it was raised to $1.25 this year
is lower than that of most West
Texas towns, citing a number of
towns in this area that have a
rate of $1.40 to $1.50.

Paul Jones was programchair-
man for the day. Musical en-

tertainment was providtd by
Mrs. J. A. Stallings and several
pupil from her personality
classes.
beginning and growth Of our fair
city and made UK) on it. Her
teacher saidas far as he could
trace the records back, that
there had 'cr been a student
In the college to make KM) on an
oral theme. Hooray for Am.

Bettye Jane Travis spent the
weekend in Abilene attending
all Mirt.i ot interesting things
that were going on at A.CC

Jua.-.cll- McClellan is working
pari time at Collier Drug.

The Post Dispatch's printer
nai led Buddy is about to pop

guestIon to gil I named
loyce, and he ha the rings in

acd Mrs. H. E. Mc
ClaJn and daughter. Marilyn

Spent the latter part
Of last week in Cisco visiting

!i McCIain's lather.

lil to men

u itli regular oval

and long-ov- al j. heads

StcUonknow thai beadihap nary, k StMtoa MH
an made III icpiii.ii i .11 anil lonp in al uliupcx lo r

you truly conduit. ililr, ni Ms" lilting. W liy not

drop in, uu, lui the patl h In ' jour hi' I

$10.00 To $25.00
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PleasantValley

Small Talk
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
Pleasant Valley Correspondent

People in the community are
busy gathering their cotton
crops.

E. L. Hitt, C. R. Scott and
J. D. "Shorty" Brown return-
ed recently from a deer hunt
on the Bob Spraul Ranch in
the Davis Mountains. They
were lucky enough to kill
one dear each. They saw a
lot of turkey but were forc-
ed to lay off as the season
was not open. Hitt and Scott
said that Shorty was right
with them until they began
to see bear tracks around
the camp and that he never
left the camp again during
their four day trip.
Guests in the C. K. Robinson

home Sunday were Mrs. Robin-
son's nephew, Harvey Tipton
and Anston Tipton of Califor-
nia, and Harvey's family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Sain and
daughters of Posey visited Sun-
day with Mrs. Sain'sparents,Mr.
and Mrs. S. M. Lewis.

Visitors In the J. O. Roberts
home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. York of Justiceburg.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Ward were
in Levelland Saturday.

Guests in the Roy Collins
home Sunday were Mrs. Collins'
father, Mr. Westerman 9f Sla-to- n

and Mr. and Mrs. "Son"
Westermanof Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Hender-
son of Port Arthur are visiting
Bertram's brother-in-la- and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Hall
and son.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Barnes at-

tended the unreal of his neph-
ew in Davidson, Okla., last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Brown of
Amherst visited over the week-
end in the J. I). Brown home.

Verna Chase visited Sunday
afternoon in the Graham Com-
munity with Mrs. J. A. Johnson.

The Rev and Mrs. Horace Hitt
of Wolff orth visited Tuesday in
the home of his brother. E. L.
and family.

Mrs. A. W. Harvey of Ballin-ge-

arrived several days ago for
an extended visit with her son-in-la-

and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. R. Reese,and family.

Max Chaffin was in Dallas
over the weekend for the gradu
ation of his brother. Otis, from
the Dallas School of Mortuary
Science. Otis returned horns
wp'h him and will spend the
WMk befc e returning to Dallas

are you

Mrs. M. H. Hutto
Wins Oldsmobile
For One Week Only

Mrs. M. H, Hutton, Sr., former
Post resident won the use of a
new Oldsmobile Itocket 88 for a
week Tuesday on new "Brunch-eon-"

program which Baldridge
Bakery and Womble Olds, Lub-
bock firms, recently started
sponsoringover KSEL at 9.15 a.
m.

Post listeners who heard the
broadcast said that Mrs. Hutto
gave tho best answeras to what
she would do with the car If
she had it for a week. Mrs.
Hutto, who is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. M. Puckett of Post
and the mother of H. M. Hutto,
,li of this city, said she and her
husbandhad been married more
than 20 years and had never
taken a honeymoon trip. They
always wanted to take a trip to
New Mexico and they would
take this trip if they' had the
Oldsmobile for a week.

The sponsors delivered th$
Oldsmobile, filled with gasoline
and a corsage, to Mrs. Hutto
yesterday. When her husband's
employer, the Lubbock City Bus
Company, learned of this good
tort une Mr. Hutto received a
week'svacation.

Mr, and Mrs. Hutto drove the
car to Post Tuesday night to
visit relatives. From here they
went on their honeymoon trip
to New Mexico.

assertyourself in bold, bold

COLOR!

TAHOKA DEFEATED

O'Donnell's Eagles pleased a
large homecoming crowd by de-
feating the Tahoka Bulldogs,
18-8- , in a District 4-- South foot-
ball game last Friday afternoon
at O'Donnell.

to accept a job with a funeral
home.

Mrs. B D. Robinson is visiting
with friends in Muleshoe this
week. aw
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HudmanFurnitureCo
4th.ANNIVERSAR-Y- Money SavingSale

In Appreciation Of Your PatronageAnd In CelebrationOf Our FOURTH

ANNIVERSARY In BusinessWe Are StagingThis Money Saving SALE. Just

In Time For ChristmasShopping. All Stock Is GoodMerchandiseAnd Many

ItemsAre Marked Below Cost.

Four PieceBed Room Suite

$67.45

CARPETS

Four PieceBed Room Suite

Regular

BUY

NOW CARPETS

AXMINISTER
All Wool RegularValue $S.7S Yard

SPECIAL $3.95Sq.Yard

WOOL AXMINISTER
RegularValue $7.50 Yard

SPECIAL $4.95 Sq. Yard

WE MAKE ANY SIZE RUGS....
9x12 Wool Rugs Regular Value $79.50

TO $49.00

PLATFORM ROCKER MIRRORS
17 INCH ROUND MIRROR

Beige Freize Cover q q
C

REGULAR PRICE $59.50

20 Inch Square Decorated Mirror

Sale hire Vh.) $2.29

vilour pasticBed Spreads

PULL-U- P CHAIRS And Two pj,r p"",c Ma,eh B9

Curtains

In Colors of Rose, Blue Or Green

Special$9.95 All For $19.75
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

"

i As Pictured With Panel Bad

Matched Walnut Veneer Big Round Mirror

Ntl $219 50

Sale Price $164.50

Tult

REDUCED

$267.50

ONE LOT OF

PICTURES
SPECIAL PRICE

95c EACH

13 Off On

UNFINISHED CHESTS

Gas And Oil

HEATERS

NEW RADIANT HEATERS

Regular Value $28.50

SALE PRICE $1150
Regular Value $19.50

SALE PRICE S9.95

Many Others At

ReducedPrices!

MATTRESSES
180 Coil M.iMrcj

$29.50
Full Sue Cotton Mattress

$12.50

Four PieceBed Room Suite
5 Drawer Chest

5 Drawer Dresses
4U46 Inch PlateMirror

$100.00 OFF LIST

Now $167.50

flflL Bbbb ' "r rnirtMai'raJ u" "e3fj ,jgjMtfB
bbhb'bLbHbbh bhbIbVbIbbbIIbZ Hm anI BBBkidBBBI bV

BVaBHBBBb - 4ifl P T( ImbIM mrlmk kBBBB m

IbbEbMbb'v'' ' '4 J l nfflfci-- -

bbbbI
'

.'

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB&- HIbRSH
BBbbbbbbbbbbWBbBbbbWBwBw

TheseSix Pieces:
1. Full Sixcd DAVENO With Bedding Box.

2. Large Platform ROCKER i Seng Fixture)

3. Attractive Occasional CHAIR.

4. Needful Cocktail TABLE.

5: Useful End TABLE.

6. Double feature book and l.imp TABLE.

416Pieces-- - $109.85
Five-Piec- e RanchStyle Furniture

Oak Frame Covered In Saddle Tan Plastic
Studio Couch, Club Chair, Coffee Table, End Table

And Occasional Chair.

$187.50
Five Piece

DINETTE
Plastic Top Table

Plastic Covered Chairs

$49.50
One Lot TABLE LAMPS

Regular $3.95 Value Now

$1.95

if FLOOR LAMPS
SPECIAL
$9.95

Good UsedLiving Room

And Studio Couch

SuitesAt Real Bargain

Prices!

Note TheseFeatures:

J Coil Spring BED Construction.

J Famous Seng Fixture In ROCKER.

Permator (It Won't Let You Down.)

J 100 Per Cent Felt No Excelsior Or Substitute)

Two-Piec- e Living Room Suite
YOU WILL LIKE THIS SUITE

REGULAR PRICE $189.50

SalePrice$134.50

DINING ROOM SUITE
Eight Pieces:.. .

J Extension TABLE.
Credenxa BUFFET.
Five Side CHAIRS.
One Hostess CHAIR.

Walnut Veneer

UPHOLSTERED . . .

Walnut Finish

Reg. Value

Sale Price $129.85

CEDAR CHESTS

$24.95

$189.50

bbbbbHbM I bbbbbbbbbLSBBBBBBBBBbHbbi
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SEVEN DRAWER DESK
WALNUT FINISH

ReducedFrom $39.50 to $24.95
$69.50Desk -- Now $39.50

RANCH STYLE

PLATFORM ROCKERS

Regular Value JJ9.50

$24.95



SnnddT vlattere h hB
f Mr nnd Mm. R. H. Collier
,.rp Mr. and Mm. Wynne Collier

,nd clnuRhtew, Dr. and Mm
w., Thomas and family and

of Taho-- .Whartonflta Tommy
1 ucllla Collier of I.ubboek

nd Mr nd Mrs. Hob Collier,

u, and Mr.. Clyde Hundley of
Mtbyton visited for a short

Imi Monday afternoon In Hun

iWl Mm'l Store. They were

n route to San AnjWO,

Mr. and Mr. Lm Bowen and
ehlldren. Butch and Susie, Mr.
and Mrs. Mitchell Bowen and
Mrs. B. K. Bowen visited Sunday
afternoon In Dickens with Mrs.
B. K. Bowen's slster-l- law, Mrs.
J. E. Arthur, who Is III.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Roberts
and fnmlly of House, N. M.,
Mill, the weekend here with

Mr. Robert's brother nnd fnmlly.
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. C. Hoberts, Jr.,
and daughter, Knthy Lynn.

'hnrter No. 9485 RWirrl District No. 11

Report Of Condition Of The

First National Bank Oi Post

The Stnte Of Texas, At The Close Of Business On November 1.

U'i Published In Response To Call Mnde By Comptroller Of The
Currency, Under Section 5311, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

Cash, balanceswith other banks, Including reserve

balance,and cash Items In process of collection $1,588,835.42

United StatesGovernmentobligations, direct and
guaranteed $949,800.00

Obligationsof Statesand political subdivisions $335,781.62

Corporate stocks (Including 4,rHiu siock oi hraerai
Reserve bank) $4,500.00

Loans and discounts (Including overdrafts) $913,180.48

Hank premisesowned $1.00, furniture and
fixtures $2,000.00 $2,001.00

1 Other assets $1.00

2 TOTAL ASSETS $3,794,099.52
LIABILITIES

3. Demand depositsof Individuals, partnerships,and
corporations $2,963.98-1.8-

4 Time depositsof individuals, partnerships,and
corporations $34,260.99

5 Deposits of United StatesGovernment (including
postal savings) $30,467.19

6. Deposits of Statesand political subdivisions $488,124.90

8. Other deposits (certified and cashier'schecks, etc.) $1,614.05

9. TOTAL DEPOSITS $3,518,451.98

3 Other liabilities $3,724.73

4 TOTAL LIABILITIES $3,522,176.71
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
(c) Common stock, total par $50.000.00 $50,000.00

6. Surplus $100,000.00
Undivided profits $121,922.81

9. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $271,922.81
0. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $3,794,099.52

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assignedto secureliabilities and

for other purposes $511,400.00
(a) Loans as shown above are after deduction
of reserves of $22,041.44

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF GARZA, ss:
I, O. L. Weakley, cashierof the above-name- bank, do solemn-swea-r

that the abovestatement is true to the best of my know- -

dge and belief.
(SEAL) O. L. WEAKLEY, Cashier

worn to and subscribedbefore me this 7th day of November, 1949

L. J. RICHARDSON, JR., Notary Public
Correct Attest:
Ira L. Duckworth
J. T. Herd
S. B. Bardwell, Directors

EVERY BITE DELICIOUS!

Each forkful . . each spoonful ... a taste
treat. The finest quality foods prepared to

bring out their best flavor. From appetizer to

dessert, each bile is delicious. Dine hereoften.

7Ae AmesUcanQae

YOUR

4&
' Checked

' Adjusted

' Relined

Car safety begins with your brakes Protect

yourself . . . protect others,by keeping them in

tip-to- p condition at all times Don't take
chances Let our expertsgo over them today

"WE CATER TO YOUR CAR!"

Ideal Garage

1

Although the "dust bowl"
years of the early 1930s are
faint recollections tn ninny West
Texans, a Texas Technological
College scientist has wnrned that
lean years might return to many
Ureal Plains farms unless pro
gresslve agricultural methods
AN Adopted at once.

Dr. A. W. Young, head of the
plant Industry department at
Tech, said he has noted visible
evidence of neglect In recent
months which has led to wind
erosion. Constant vigilance, It
seems, Is the price of good crops
and better soil.

Not A Local Matter
Solving the wind and water

erosion problem Is not a local
matter, Dr. Young pointed out.
It Is a challenge facingagricul
tural areas from Texas through
the Dakotas. But In West Tex
as sweepingwinds act as a con-
stant reminder to scientists that
every means available must be
used to preserve the fertility of
the soil.

One solution has appeared in
the form of proper management
of crop rescues.Dr. Young says
that every piece of crop residue
left on the surface of the soil
serves as a natural wind-brea-

or dam.
"Each piece of stubble left on

a field helps to stimulate water
penetration of the soil, and or-

ganic matter which decomposes
in the field acts as a binding
agent which holds soil particles
together in spite of strong
winds," he said.

Loss Is Heavy
Soil tests atTech indicate that

once native sods are broken for
cultivation, as much as 50 per
cent of the organic matter may
disappear in two years. Removal
or plowing under of crop resi-

dues furthers wind and water
erosion and organic losses. As
long as crop residuesare left on
the surface to disintegrate, con-

servation of soil and water are
aided.

This brings up an important
question. Can crop residue, if
properly managed,eliminate the
dust storms menace?

"No," Dr. Young admits, "It
can't. Science acceptsthe theo-
ry that the Plains had dust
storms long before man ever
touched the soil with a plow.
But it isn't a hopelesscase, and
the proper use of crop residues
can prevent those 'black dust
crs' which drew hundreds of
tons of top soil off of our best
farm land."

Leave Crop Besidues
One of the best ways to con

serve moisture in the soil is to
leave residueson the surface as
a barricade against runoff wat
er, thereby permitting more wat
er to penetrate the soil. Moist
soils will produce a vegetative
cover which can prevent wind
erosion. The crop residues arc
returned to the soil as organic- -

matter in the cyclical process.
"Right now, it's simply a mat

ter of clnvinclng the farmer that
he should leave crop residueson
the surface and use a chisel- -

type plow with sweeps which
will work the soil underneath
the residue without turning it
under," Dr. Young said. "The ef
feci in greater fertility and de
creased erosion will become ap
parent right away."

Late Rye And Vetch
Planting Is Tried

One of Sam Hevers' sons at
Justlceburg recently asked his
fattier why he didn't take the
money that vetch and rye seed,
fertilizer and inoculation cost
and buy land. Hevers said, "Sun
I've got the land, but what 1

lieed is soil fertility."
This week, Bevers used the

Duck Creek Soil Conservation
District's fertilizer-grai- drill to
plant 21 acres of rye and vetch,
lie knows that the vetch should
have been planted two months
ago and that he Is taking a
chance planting it this late.
However with good soil moisture
soil technicians think rye can
successfully be planted as late
as Dec. L

Bevers gives two reasons for
planting (ye and vetch with fer
tilizer.

The first is to improve his
soil's fertility and to protect the
land from wind erosion. The
second is to use this planting us
a demonstration for his neigh-
bors to see the benefits of using
a winter cover crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeasie White and
Mr and Mr Coy C. Newbury
.mil daughter of Littlefield visit-
ed then unfile aiui aunt, Mr. and
Mis w h Newbury, last week
end,

THANKSGIVING ISN'T THANKSGIVING WITHOUT

PUMPKIN PIE

DOUGHNUTS ROLLS PI IS SALLY ANN BREAD

Parker'sBakery

ProgressiveAgricultural MethodsCan

ReduceWind ErosionAnd Black Dusters

Garnolia Notes
Dense Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. BERT CASH

Garnolia Correspondent

The Rev. Duke Shaw of Barn-

hart preachednt Central Baptist
Church Sunday morning.

Mrs. (Men Mathls and Mrs.
Bishop Mathls had as their
guests last week their mother,
Mrs. Monty Robinson, of

Visitors in the O. R. Carey
home Sunday were Mr. Carey's
mother, Mrs. W. M. Carey, and
Miss Alice Carey of Abilene and
Mr. and Mrs. Keyford I'ockrell
and children of Big Spring.

Mrs J. E. Thomas was 111 the
first of the week.

Silas Russ and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry of Bethel attended
preaching services at Central
Church Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Smith visit
ed friends In Slnton Wednesday
afternoonof last week.

The Rev. Mr. Vlckery of Lub
bock and the Rev. Mr. Cullerson
of O'Donnell and the Rev. D. W.
Reed were dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Ma
thls Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Har-
rison Davis visited in the Mathls
home Sunday afternoon.

Marvin Davis of Post was
honored with a birthday dinner
given Sunday in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
Davis.

SouthlandNews
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. FLOY KING

oouthland Correspondent

The Southland football team
won over Outline in a gamehere
Thursday night.

Several Southland folk at-

tended the Antelope-Tig- er foot-

ball game in Post Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lindsey

have returned from Quitman
where they attended the funeral
of Mr. Lindsey's father Tuesday
of last week.

Mrs. Roy Williams is in Sla
ton Mercy Hospital suffering
from bronchial pneumonia.

Mrs. Peyton Crawford was
brought home from Mercy Hos
pita in Slaton Saturday where
she had been a patient several
days.

Mrs. C. A. Bloxom was In Mer
cv Hospital last week suffering
from injuries she received In an
automobile accident.

Mrs. Nellie Mathis and Mrs
Rilev Wood attended the funeral
of their brother-in-la- and bro
ther, Kary Mathis, in Lubbock
Monday afternoon.

In Smallwood Home
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Small

wooil ol Pecos spent the week
end here with his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. G. N. Smallwood.

Visitors In the R. Tillery home
last Sunday were Mr. and Mrs
E. B, Phillips and son, Kenneth
of Seagraves. Mrs. Phillips is
Mrs. Tlllery's niece.

Sunday visitors in the home
of Mrs. G. W. Davis and family
Were Mrs. Davis' niece and her
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Walker of Whiteface.

J. K. Winterrowd and daugh
ter. Betty, spent the weekend
With friends at Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Crosby spent
Thursday and Prlda) with rela-
tives in Sweetwater,

Sgt. Henry M. King and family
of Ft. Sill. Okie., were weekend
guests in the Harry King home.
Mrs, Pete King and son of Slaton
visited in the Harr King Iioiih
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G, W, Davis. Jr.
and familv of Carlsbad. N. M..
spent last weekend here with
Ins mother.

Dickie Martin who underwent
surgery in the Veterans Hospi
tal Hospital in Amarillo last
week is still seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Pierson of
Amarillo visited with Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Wood Sundav night

E. 11. Ussery has moved to
Shallowater.

Mr. and Mrs. u. F. Collins and
family of Koes and Mr. ami
Miv L. Collingsworth. Mr. and
Mis, Buck Lovelace of Cooper
and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Williams
visited in the Rov Williams
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Huh II. lire at
tended funeral services for Kury
Mathis in Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I). HaUman
went to New Mexico hunting
Satuidav

Kin Oi Southland
ResidentsClaimed

Kuneral services lor Willi, in.
Kary Mathls of I.ubboek. broth
er of Mrs. Riley Wood and bro
titer In law of Mrs. Nellie Math
is of Southland, were held Mini
day afternoon at the First Me
thodtst Church In Lubbock. Mi
Mathls died early Sundav nunn
in. In St. Maiy Hospital In
l.uhhock after a week's illness
Burial wak In the Tei h Memorial
Park Cemetery at Lubbootl

Mathis was principal of tin
(Iiiirge R. Bean Elementarv
School in Lubbock.

He Is survived by his wil
two son. Kary, Jr., and Kohcit
Lee, and four sisters.Mrs. A. M
Hawthorne of New Deal, Mrs
S. B. Dean of Levelland, Mrs. J
T. I'll is' hi oi Amarillo and Mm
Wood

Ki. Glwuu Buol and dauyltiai
lUinsey Jo. of Cleveland. 0.
arrived Saturday to visit Mi
Roofs mother, Mrs Bess Thump
son, and other relatives until
after (."hrutiuas.

BITS OF NEWS
Mr. and Mr. Henry Johnson

of Idalou visited Sunday with
their son in law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Tucker.

Mrs. H. T. Carr and children
of Frlona visited with relatives
and friends here over the

Mrs. Jen Hendrix and child
ren of Lubbock visited the latter
part of last week here with Mr.
and Mrs. R. B, Cox

Mr. and Mrs. John Herd re- -

turned last Thursday from Chip'
Ita Park, Colo., where they spent
several months.

Mrs. N. C. Outlaw was In Lub
bock Wednesday of Inst week.

Morris Huff broke his left
thumb in an accident on an oil
rig last Thursday night.

Frod Boyd of Lubbock spent
Sunday In the home of his cou-
sin, Sherrlll Boyd, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Samle West of
Hereford visited here from Sat-
urday until Wednesday.

Ralph Carpenterwent to Dal
las on Bryant-Lin- Company bu
sinessearly this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Reed of
Sweetwatervisited Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Warren Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Haley Henderson of Dick
ens is here visiting with her son,
Roy Holly, and his family.

Mrs. Viola Warren and Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Doak of Snyder
visited With friends and relativ-
es here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Stoker spent
the weekend In Abilene and Kort
Worth.

C. A. Batchelor celebrated his
73rd birthdav Sundav and was
honored at a dinner given in his
home by his wife and Mrs. K. I.

Bailey. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Spearmanof Lubbock,
ine Rev. A. B. Cockrell and J. E.
Parker andMr. and Mrs. Bailey,
Afternoon guestswere Mrs. Par-
ker, and Mrs. L. Wheeler and
her daughter, Mrs. Temple Lee,
of Barnum Spring Community.

Mrs. Elgie Stewart, who has
been critical l ill in the West
Texas Hospital, is steadily lm
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. John Herd spent
Tuesday In Lubbock.

Guestsin the home of the Rev.
and Mrs. A. B. Cockrell early
this week were Mrs. Cockrell's
sisters,Mrs. Stanley Hull of Dry
den, N. V.. and Mrs. Walker Price
of Savannah, (la., and Mrs
Hull's son, David, of Dryden,
who accompaniedMrs. Cockrell
and her niece, Mrs. CharlesCas-
ey, and husbandhome from a
trip to Westover Sunday, and
Mrs. Casey's sister. Miss Mary
Ellen Ward of Dallas who was
here Sunday only. Mrs. Cock
rell and the Caseys had been
visiting Mrs. Casey's mother.
Mrs. R. A. Ward. In Westover.
Yesterday, the visitors from New
York and Georgia accompanied
the Rev. Mr. Cockrell and dau- -

gher, Becky, back to Westover
Hie minister and daughter plan
ned to visit relatives there for
two davs.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Weakley
are thoroughly enjoying an ex
tended visit from their great
niece, Lynn Jacobson of Fort
Worth. The baby was brought
to Post by Mrs. Weakley's bro-
ther, Tom Eason. and family of
San Angelo, about 10 days ago.
She may visit here several
weeks

Mrs. DaviesAnd
Mrs. Robinson
Win News Money

The first prise of S2.50 In
last week's Post Dispatch
News Tip Contest went to Mrs.
Curtis Dories for the tip on
the funeral of J. M. Watkins.

Mrs. Bake Robinson. Jr.. won
the second prise of SI for news
of John L. Robinson's wedding.

The contest will continue in-
definitely with a total of $3.50
in prises offered each week.

Autumn Terracing
SeasonUnder Way

The fall terracing season In
the Duck Creek Soil Conserva-
tion District is underway. J. A.
Mangum of Barnum Springshas
had a contractor complete six
miles of terraces. O. G. Hamil-
ton has had two miles built on
the farm operated by W. C. Ry-

an. 17 miles east of Post.
Lines for terracing, as part of

his coordinated conservation
plan, has been run on W. Frank
Simpson's farm. M. K. Bing
ham has had terrace lines run
on his farm near Simpson's.
Simpson and Bingham recently
completed conservationplans on
their farms.

The terracing has been done
by Chunk Gurley with an eleva
tor grader terracer.

Guestsin the home oiMr. and
Mrs. John Herd Sunday evening
wen- Mrs hrma Little of Dame-
sa, Mrs. Jack Henry and son.
Jackie, and Charlie Parnell and
John Lackey ol Floydada. Mrs.
Little spent the night here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McGaugh.
Jr.. of Petersburg visited Fridav
night and Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Propst.

18 S.

L aeB

Company Plato made guaranteed Wm.
!(:: Mfg. ('"., Meridcn, Connecticut.

t ifu! Styling. Stunning Value.
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men! You're on the right
when you start your

hunting season
You'll find

of equipment and sup-
plies all finest
quality. Come in today!
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and endwith White Star from
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Look at the Record!

CHEVROLET ADVANCE-DESIG- N TRUCKS

PREFERREDOVER NEXT MAKE

BY MORE THAN 2 TO 1

Broadway

FOR THE

track
here.

every type

here

WW srason

SHORT HARDWARE

Vm?(tt'$iwiM

Illustrated folder with order describescomplete line ef
'Signature"pattern silverware.j fpB7r V

KELLOGG S, DEPT. V, Meriden, Connecticut
Enclosed(ind 1 in cash (no stamps,pleaae)and
( end with White Star from Kiillogg's variety
Package.Pleaaewild me. postpaid, "Signa-
ture" pattern teaspoons. Mark each with single
initial circled on this coupon.
MOTS Fureachurn' ml itf 4 ejtton..eneiome I endWith Whltm
Star rum Hdtugg'f VARIETY PACKAUE and 7&i in coin.

MT NAME .
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Hera U clear-c- ut endortement by truck buyer and
uteri a revealed by official reaittration figure
and what' more, Chevrolet truck outtell the next
two makes combined. That' the record now look

at the reason. Look at Chevrolet' sturdy construc-

tion, power with economy,handling easeand
convenience. Look at all the extra advantagesef
Chevrolettruck and then add the owesf list prices in

the Industry. Now you know why Chevrolet trucks
lead themall Corns in and 1st ut how you and tell

you the iull sloiy of ChevroletIruck value!
" (ilfii i.il Itiyistratliiii covering Chevro-le- i

weight flaw lor the ten inonthe, Dec. 1948
(it.

Featuringvm vi I N( " 1 OVsalai pnw ut gion. ior ujt
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CONNELL CHEVROLti CO.
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District Methodist
(Continued From Front PaRPi

chxirrhesof th district slncr tht
annual Northwwit Texas Con-

ferencemeeting June 1. Of that
number, 254 Joined aa new
members and 661 transferred
membership from other church
es.

The average Sunday School
attendance for the district show
ed an Increase of 304 since I he
June conference,with the pre-

sent enrollment for the Sunday
Schools of the district totaling
lo.-rn-

Approximately one-thir- or
$63,796 of the total contrlbu
tions for the period were for
buildings and improvements.

The Rev. A. B. Cockrell, pas
tor of the host church, served as
host pastor and N. W. Stone
was in charge as lay host. Wo
men of the local Society of
Christian Service served a bar
becue dinner.

Mrs. W. A. King
(Continued From Front Page)
Pallbearers wer Jeff Huddles-ton-,

Leroy Davis, Alton Greer,
Tommy Markman, E. L. Short,
Sam Edwards, James Bavousett
and Skeet Clem.

Flower girls were Mesdames
Alton Greer, Sam Edwards, E. L.
Short. James Brookshire, Bill
Dorough. Leroy Davis, Douglas
Greer, James Bavousett andJ.
B. Greer and Miss Lucille Car-
ter.

Honorary pallbearers were
Carl Jones, James Brookshire, S.
C. Carter, R. M. Thomas, Olie
Harrison, Ernest Walker. Cauda
Thomas, Douglas Greer, Carl
Greer, C. E. Short, J. V. Huddles-ton-.

Clyde Jones, Vernon Turner,
L. S. Turner, Roy LeMond, Earl
Gregg, Leonard Gribble, S. A.
Benge and W. P. Thorn, is.

R. L McFall Dies
(Continued from Pront Pagei

1938 and was buried at Brecken-191- 2

and was burled at Brecken-ridge- .

Mr. McFall had been an ac-
tive member and elder of both
the Breckenridge and Abilene
First Christian Churchesand he
was one of the early supporters
of the First Christian Church in
Post. Before the local church
was dedicated, it Is said that
McFall and his Abilene church
sent word that they were pre-
pared to contribute whatever
sum was needed to clear the
the building of debt. He made
contributions to the Post church
on several occasions and was
present for the dedication ser-
vice.

Survivors include two daugh-
ters. Miss Addle Nell McFall of
Abilene and Mrs. Stoker; two
sons. R. E. McFall and R. B. Mc
Fall of Abilene; five grandchild-
ren; four great grandchildren; a
sister, Mrs. Anna Thompson of
Breckenridge, and a brother, L.
R. McFall of Breckenridge.

confidence,

reputations
manufacturers!

60c CREOMULSION COUGH
SYRUP

DR

57c
$1.25 CREOMULSION COUGH

SYRUP

98c
DOAK'S GLESSCO COUGH

SYRUP

60c

Mrs. Truelock

PAYER ASPIRIN
15c,25c and59c

PIPTO IISMAL
60c, SI .20 and$1 .85

PY CO-PA- Y TOOTH BRUSH
AMMI DENT TOOTH PASTE

69c
PIPSOOINT TOOTH PASTE AND

BRUSH

$1.00Value For 69c

(Continued From Front Paget
Rass said.

There were some rumors of
two suicidt notes floating
around last night. One of the
notes was said to have been ad-

dressedto Mrs. Truelock's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fletch-
er of Plalnview, and the other
to her husband and two child
ren The notes were said to
have been found on the sewing
machine under a comic book,
one of them written on a penny
postcardand the other on a
sheet from a tablet. Sheriff
Bass said he could not verlfv
theae rumors as he had seen no
evidenceof such notes.

Mrs. Truelock, who was 41
years old, suffered from diabe-
tes, for which she administered
regular dosesof insulin to her
self. On several occasions, ac-
cording to the Slaton ambulance
driver who took her body away
from the home she had been
taken to the Slaton hospital for
treatment after she had taken
either too much or too little In-

sulin. In the past several weeks,
she had been taken to the hos-
pital becauseof an overdose of
insulin, according to Southland
residents who were questioned
by the investigators.

Husband Was Away
Mr. Truelock, who opemtes

the Kwikway Garage, in the
Masonic building, told authori
ties that he learned yesterday
morning that he had to make a
business trip to Lubbock and
went to the apartment about
11:35 a. m. and asked his wife
how soon she could have his
lunch ready. She said "in
about 10 minutes." He return-
ed in about 15 minutes, ate
lunch and departed at about
12:20 p. m. for Lubbock. He got
the emergency call concerning
the tragedy while he was trans-
acting businessat Barrett's Au-

tomotive Shop in Lubbock. He
arrived home about 2:45 p. m.
Mrs. Truelock's children. Calvin
and Glenda. 15, both by former
marriage, eat their lunch at
school each day.

The Truelock's neighbors, the
Harry Kings who live north of
their apartment in the Masonic
Building. were away from home.

.Mrs. Truelock's first husband,
CharlesOscar Grantham, is said
to have died before Calvin was
born.

Survivors, besidesher parents,
hushand and children are three
brothers. Fred Fletcher of Beau
mont. Frank Fletcher of Hous-
ton and Robert Fletcher of Lub
bock.

Twin Also Burned
Mrs. Truelock's twin bother.

William Foster Fletcher, lost his
ife in an airplane crash 8 miles

southwest of Amarillo Mav 14.
1947. His charred body was
found two days later in the
wreckage of the plane which
'A. is iH'lieved to have been fore
ed down during a heavy wind
and rain storm. He was an in
dependent aerial photographer.
Emmett Shocklcy and Da-

vis. Lubbock Avalanche repor
ters who were here last night

tr iY

Tom

Keeping your family
healthy is our first con
sideration That's why we
stock only well known
brands We know that we
can offer them to you
with because
they are backed by the

of reliable

All of our

ed of finest
Only the of na
fionally
ufacturer used Pro
ducts re

used .

that have earnedtheir re
putation for

TeamsGo To

SeagravesTo

1949 Season
The football season Post

High School will he concluded
tonight with two return games
at beginning at 1

o'clock.
The Junior Antelopes, who de-

feated theSeagravesjuniors 31
7, earlier in the seasonwill plav
first, then the Eighth Graders,
who defeated Seagraves 13--

several weeks ago. will play.
Both of the local teams are

undefeated. Thev are coached
by JessWright.

are

are
of

are

for

BargainRates
(Continued From Front Page

the expiration of the present
Hence those whose
expire some time

In 1950 should renew now be
cause this Is a profitable cot
ton vear. The $2.00 may be
harder to find next year.

or renewals may
be bought In the Post Dispatch
office, from a Post Dispatch ru
ral or from anv
member of the Rainbow Assem
bly.

The Post Dispatch is also an
thorized to take for
the daily newspapers of West
Texas, most of which also are
offering annual bargain rates at
this time.

BITS NEWS
Lt. and Mrs. Max Minor and

sons. Jerry and Mike, were Ar-

mistice Day guests in the home
of Lieutenant Minor's brother,
JamesMinor, and family. They
went to Tahoka Saturday to
spend the remainder of the
weekend with relatives. Lieu-
tenant Minor was still "quak-
ing" over the close call he hail
in connectionwith the from
C'arswell Air Field where he is
stationed which crashed into
Lake Worth about a month ago.
He was supposed to have been
second pilot on the ship, but his
orders were changed about 30
minutes before the ship took off
without him. He Is a graduate
of the I nited States Military
Academy at West Point.

Mrs. Maggie Childress spent
Wednesdayafternoon in Lub
bock on business.

after having the
case at Southland, said they
were told that the "suicide not-

es" indicated that Mrs. True-
lock believed herself to have
been in some way
for her twin's death.

Mrs. Truelock. a former school
teacher, was a former Post Dis
patch Her dau-
ghter. Glenda. recently won
third place in the fire prevention
theme contest sponsored here.

The body was released to the
family late yesterday and
brought to Mason and Company
who will have charge of the fu-

neral. had not
been made by press time.

THAT SPEU

We feature the
known products of America's
leading
your of dependabi-
lity!

75c BAUME BEN GAY

VICKS VAPO RUB

VICKS

MENTHOLATUM, Jar and Tube

CREO TERPIN COUGH SYRUP

and$1.19

prescriptions
carefully compound

ingredients
products

man

nationally
manufacturers

quality'

PHS

End

Grid

Seagraves.

subscription.
subscriptions

Subscriptions

correspondent

subscriptions

OF

investigated

correspondent.

Arrangements

nationally

manufacturers
guarantee

69c

33c and69c

31c and 49c

33c and 73c

59c

recognized

cognized
products

responsible

COLGATE AMMONIATED TOOTH
POWDER

25c and49c

COLLIER DRUG

Cherries
CranberrySauce

Bakerite
""

fl

(
FRUIT

ToCKTAIlJI I

lplp fij Eh

! WHITE OR CHOCOLATE If I
m WE HAVE A LARGE m B
& 0F FRUITS NUTS, AND FRUIT MM S

Coconut Pumpkin Chiffon
Pi

Broadcom Novmbmr11, 1949
I V cups Bekea'a y'i leaapnna giaaes

... CIOVMm.l 4 IMJPOQB
1 Vi tableepooas Yi leaseuna Mir

m!,.caOgeUua 2 M, fpmmtwd
6 ublnpnai raid cap P Milk

water 1 cup cookad or
, cup breamaaujaa, rsaaarlpumpkin

Spread coconut dual? on baking
sheet. Plata in moderately alow oaan
UJO F.) and toast about 10 mm., or
until light brown. Stir now and than
10 toat evenly. Softan gelatin in cold
water. Mix brown sugar, cinnamon,
nutmeg, ginger, cloves and salt. Stir in
miiture of slightly beaten egg roDo,
milk, pumpkin and molasses.Placeorer
boiling water; cook and stir 5 min , or
until lightly thickened. Stir in soft-
ened gelatin until dissolrad. Remove
from heat; cover; chill until slightly
checker thanunbeateneggwhites. Fold
in stiffly beatenegg whites and Y cup
toasted coconut. Put uvo a cold
baked pastry shell. Sprinkle with re-

maining toastedcoconut. Chill until
firm

.... Will ..-.-

TALL CAN

PET MILK . . . 12'k
LIBBY'S 303

PUMPKIN ... 1 3 c
BAKERS 4 Os. Pkg.

COCOANUT. 15c
SCHILLING'S CAN
P U M P K I N

PIE MIX 14c

SOUR PITTED tm-
-f HBlpjSn VaS-VrB-

l
NO. 2 CAN afc 4fcJ WmJ'9 L

LIBBY'S CRUSHED VWJ
pNEAPPLE 33c If17noceanspray ffi IRRY'C. CPAkllCU I

Ii LB. CAN w) mm lira II

HYDROGENATED
SHORTENING
3 POUND CAN

"

ASSORTMENT M

2

CAN

I

DAVIS MU MP MR I E SJLO

TURKEYS
PLUMP AND TENDER

FRESH DRESSED

PlaceYour OrderFor

Thanksgiving Turkeys

NOW!

HA LI MORREL P R I D E 10 And 12 Lb.
PI HALF OR WHOLE POUND

PICNICS P 0 U N

d a r n u w L s N

HALF OR WHOLE

rilPPCPKRAFT'S KAYlllLE JLCHEDDA- R- POUND

DALUNpound LAUREL

HEINZ 14 OZ. BOTTLE WHITE 1- -2 GALLON

KETSUP 24c KARO 57c

SWEET

YAMS

km m

mmWmmWm A

POUND

.Vit
SNOW WHITE POUND

CAULIFLOWER Tx
GREEN STALK

CELERY 15c
TEXAS 5 POUND BAG

ORANGES 49c
FRESH BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS 5 c

TEXAS SEEDLESS 8 Lb. Bag

GRAPEFRUIT 59c
RED NO. 1 LB.

POTATOES 5 c

WINESAP Extra Fancy. Lb.

APPLES ... 12V2C

WNERS A

iBl jEff

Average

Of. GIVE AWAY
Pepper for Turk y Day

sisJgsaJBKJ
mm--i

55c

39c

59c

49c

WE GIVE
YOU ONE

CARTON
'WHEN YOU

BDT ONE

cm cjfl boaM

tmmM Oaw0

2 Cartons25c
(PLUS DEPOSIT)

HEINZ CAN

TomatoSoup 11c
HEINZ 3 CANS

BABY FOOD 25c

We Will Be ClosedAll Day Thur. 24th.ThanksgivingDay

"you Keu IliAifft'

OPERA10RS



SmallestBusies CheapestWorkers in Town.,CLASSIFIED ADS
tanksgiving Dinner May Cost Less This

arThanIt Did In 1 948. SurveyShows
InrournRlng ThnnksjiMtiK

1S In t MO mrr "I miHiniK on- -

prion mr n,ls w'rk w,,h
ill Pma siirvov which

till' that
-
a cost of a Thanks-

I,ik Hnnrr for rour,
10 pound turkey, will be

i rjt hi'.iM-- tlian Inst

r ' Prices in 20 larRPr Cities'

c chprkrrt nRnlnst last .n
ei In I ho survey.

L.l ...... last vn:ir rnsl
7 the survey showed. I ho

lit ion.) ) meal can ho had tills

I the survey, prices wrre
ckcu ror uui y.--i kiui
3 ,.,tii.nt fur a menu

Km 11 o
tyslating of a turkey,

pounds 01 swei'i inuniwa, ti

f .. m ir two bunches
elery, n can of asparagus,n

. ..... i .i ,,r
oi vvnili? ureau, s ijuuiiu ui

mill a nnnnil nf table
pes and a can of pumpkin for

Prices Are Compared
he prices compared as fol- -

1949 1948

kv wrnrip a hen. lb. 63.3 75.1
Let" potatoes, lb 9.7 10.8

nbcrries, can io.t iv
trv hunch 16.6 19.7
InrocTiiR ran 37.9 38.1

led white bread, loaf 14.3 14.7

nrtnrl nuts, lb 35.7 45.8
ilc grapes,lb 12.6 13.7

npkin, can 13.2 12.8
Lower Prices Likely

lost retail producemen, early
k week, had not been lniorm-U-

tn the droD in Drice. but
le of those contacted had Tr

ied their Thanksgiving stock
lurkeys nor the price list on
tn. UnC local gruuerymun

he had understood that
would bo a decrease in

le and another said he ex--

inH tn receive information la- -

Ithis week as to the price of
knvs.
lie big drop in the price of

was due to a 2) per cent
Increase.

lie reverse was true of pump- -

Farmers becamedisgusted
(.he low price they received

vear. So this year they cut
auction and nrices rose.
fanberries were cheaper as
It of a biggercrop in the na- -

bogs.

ith

DisabledVeterans
RemindedTo Give
Information To VA

A reminder was issued Mon-
day by the VeteransAdmlnlstra
lion that all veterans who have
r() pei rent or more sorvlee-con-noete-

disability should notify
the Veterans Administration Im-

mediately of the type and num-
ber of dependentsIhoy have.

Those who do not submit this
information by Dec. 1 will re-

ceive payment for dependentsas
of the date on which proof is
received. Those who submit the
information before Dec. 1 will re-

ceive payment as of then and
wl!l have until May 1 to get
their proof In.

Extra compensationfor depen-
dents for a man with a wife is
$10.50 a month; for wife and
one child, $17.50; for wife and
two children, $22.75; for wife
and three or more children, $28;
for man without wife but with
one child, $7; two children, $12.-25- ;

three or more children, $17.-50- ;

for one dependent parent,
$8.75; for two dependentparents,
$17.50. Peacetimeservice-disable-

men receive 80 per cent of
the above amounts,according to
Public Law 339.

Personswho need help In es-

tablishing proof of dependen-
cies should contact the service
officer, Jakie Weathers,who is at
the courthousetwice a week.

Dependency allowancesto dis-

abled veterans were formerly
limited to men drawing 60 per
per cent or more disability com-

pensation. The law was recent-
ly liberalized to include 50 per
cent disabled veterans.

Southland Lions
To Be Organized

A Lions Club will be organiz-
ed at Southland tonight under
sponsorshipof the Slaton Lions
Club.

The programwill be presented
by Mrs. J. A. Stallings and a
group of pupils from her person-
ality classes.

Celebrate

Jgyiroiii
JOSEY'S

TURKEYS
HENS
HAMS

We'll Try To HaveAnything

You Heed!

WE HEED APARTMENTS

uuyrn

First Insertion, per word 2c
Each addition Insertion, per word lc
Minimum, each Insertion 25c
Card of Thanks, per word 2c
Minimum, Card of 50c

All ClassifiedsShould Be In Our Office Not Later Than
WednesdayNoon.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

FOR SALE
FOR. SALE New house,

2 lots, first house south of Post
High School, Frank Kuford. 2tp

GEESE FOR SALE see C. E.
Spenco, Route 1, Post. ltp

FOR SALE Oood model A John
Deere tractor, complete with

cultivator, equipment,
see H. T. Bruedigam, 3 miles
southeast of Southland. 4tp

FOR SALE 1946 model
cotton stripper. See Thurman
Francis, Post, Route 3. 3tc

FOR SALE Nice turkeys for
your Thanksgiving dinner, Ray
Hodges, 5 2 miles north of
Post on Ralls highway. ltp

FOR CHRISTMAS Give rubber
welcome door mats, small,
large, or personalized, order
through Mrs. Howard Rankin.

2tc

FOR RENT

TRADER

Thanks

Wallace

FOR RENT Bedroom, private
entrance,adjoining bath, G. K.
Cash, 3W. 12th St., Phone 92W.

FOR RENT Front bedroom, pri
vate entrance. One or two
men preferred. Telephone470.

2tc

MISCELLANEOUS

Call III

WILL DO Any kind of hauling
with truch Telephone 139-J- ,

or see Weaver Moreman. ltc
To Whom It May Concern
No one has permission to hunt

or fish on the Beulah Bird
Ranch.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Babv Chix and Lny-in- f

Hens, feed QUICK-RI-

once, always. It is guaranteed.
Denson Remedy Co., Snyder.
Texas. tfc

DIRT CONTRACTORS
For general dirt work including

oil field work, tank work, ter-
racing or grubbing, call 417,
Homer Gordon, 414 West Main
Street. tf

WANTED
WANTED Reliable man with

car wanted to call on farmers
in Garza County. Wonderful
opportunity. $15 to $20 in a
day. No experienceor capital
requited. Permanent.Write to-

day. McNess Company, Dept.
A, Freeport, 111. 2tp

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour appre-
ciation to MesdamesJim Hays,
J. O. Miller, Sam Lee. Mother
Davis, Peddy, Hester and George
Barker for the food sent to the
family of JamesD. Fair. We al-
so appreciate the services of the
pallbearers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Malhis
Family of JnmesD. Fair.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Electrical And Machine Shop
I am equipped to do all kinds of

Machine andElectric Repair
"Your Business Will Be

Appreciated"
BAKER ELECTR.C AN!

MACHINE SHOP
In Building East Of The

Courthouse

DR. B. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Telephone15

Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

B. C. M A N I S
BLACKSMITH SHOP

Specializing In Acetylene And
Welding of Ml Types

"Your Business Appreciated"

NORRIS RADIATOR SHOP
AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR

Any Type Any Make Cleaning
Repairing Recorlng

North Broadway
Across Street From JossssOro.

DRS. TOWLE AND BLUM

Optometrists

Most prescriptions filled iy

patient comes to our offices.

Telephone Collect for
Appointments

Tel. 465 Snyder, Texas

YES

We Arc Still In The
FEED BUSINESS

MERIT
IS OUR BRAND

POST PRODUCf

SELLER

ParadeGroup Formed
By Big Spring Folk

The Sheriffs PosseParadersof
Big Spring Is West Texas new-
est parade group. Mounted on
horseback and with colorful uni-
forms , complete with bonis,
chaps and Stetsons this group
was organized to assist in the
Big Spring centennial celebra-
tion. Repeated Invitations to ap-
pear in other West Texas cele-
brations have now made their
role permanent.

SeedHouseAnd Six
Tons Oi SeedLost

The seed houseat S. C. Storle's
gin, near Gregory, burned Sat
urday afternoon. Six tons of
seed were destroyedanil the to-

tal loss was said to have been
mc.--e than $5,000.

Vera Gollehon and Mrs. G. K.
Cash were in Lubbock last
Thursdayafternoon.

..with a future

built

New Fords Aren't Radically ChangedIn

Appearance,Improvements Many
Four models of the 1950 Ford

line of passenger cars, with
scores of Improvements! win be
on display to Hie public Friday
and Saturday at Tom Power's.

The new features. I'owei says,
embody Improvements through-
out the entire ear In the en-
gine, body, seats, doors, frame,
trunk, fabrics. Instrument panel,
brakes, floors and elsewhere.

Styling of the I960 car. the
dealer explains, has not been
radically changed because of
the wide public acceptanceof
the modern design of the pie
sent Ford, but it includes sever-
al distinctive features to enrich
its appearance.

A colorful new crest, derived
from an authentic coat of arms
dating back to 17th Century En-

gland, appears on the front of
the hood and center of the trunk
lid. Other styling features In-

clude a new hood ornament re
styled parking lights in new po-

sitions and a new ornamental
deck lid handle.

Still Has Overdrive
The now model, of course, Is

available with the overdrive
which gives a smoother rideand
greater accelerationat a 15 per
cent saving in gasoline.

New, heavier side frame rails
add greater strength to the rug
ged Ford chassis. The front
cross-membe- r has been rede-
signed to add an extra half-inc-

of road clearance.
The V-- engine has been im-

proved by the addition of auto-thermi-

pistons to allow a closer
fit when the motor is cold. Also
the distributor housing and

WITH

O

NEW CONDITIONING

conditioning "VTW
"Ultiutid"

ettmivt
insulation

jj.titunjl a9HF
pioUctlon.

SSJSJtr'

NEW HUSHID

mTnj S&QC your future

Are

highway

front have been redesign
bearing

for sturdier construction
longer

hook between
water pumps, generator

three-lilado- gives
contact, scoops

results In
efficient cooled quieter-runnin-

engine.
Camshaft contours have

designed timing
changedfrom metal

fiber, operation.
Protects Against Dust

Rubber plugs in backing
adjustment holes provide

an effective against
water. Feeler slots

brake drums been made
smaller practically dust-proo- f

waterproof. Pry-of- f

holes in brake drums
have been eliminated.

shields been added
brakes. This

other Improvementsmake brak-
ing dependable In
weather prolong of

lining. front spindle
support been redesigned
increase efficiency of
lubricant improve
lubrication of king bush-
ings.

spring colls larger,
stronger half-inc- higher;

rubber bumper increased
in height resilient,

stabilizer assembly
contact points with

lower make Ford's fa-

mous Midship
comfortable.

throughout

Bsi

ITS QUIET WHISPERS QUALITY

the quid new juper-flHe- pittont, new "hushed"
timing new designed for cooling

slower quieter speeds. powerl There's

horsepower wrapped this V-- 8 design that
makes you marter any It dellveis more

than anywhere near s

low prke less conventional
"sixes." too ad-

vanced 95 horsepower.
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and a
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and more
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has two the

arm, to
Ride even more

And so it goes, the
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gear, fan better at

And what full

100 up in

o rood.
power any other car ford

and sells for than most
And Ford offers o Sin, on

Six with
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Ship" Rid

now you

smooth its anat
turn Coil''

erases

in

Nw quality is easy to find In this
SU way nw ford. You find it in the
nw push button door handlas, in the
nw rotaiy door latch that needs only
a tathi touch to open, yt closes so
securely You find II in new
i pholstwy ccHms.
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Even The Wrecking
Man Yells Enough

When a man in the wrecking
businessstarts kicking about a
boom in bis business.Its a sign
that the highways around Post
are really dangerous.

Charlie Raker, the local wreck
lng yard operator, says he hop-
es the wrecks will slow down
for awhile. He doesn't have any
more room In his yard for the
wrecked cars.

DESERTER WANTED

A warrant was sworn oul this
week on a Post man who is
sought for wife and child deser-
tion, Sheriff K. M. Bass said.

car, Improvement have been
made to increasethe position oi
the Ford as "The Best Buy in
America for Those Who Want
the Greatest Value." Power savs.

T
0

A

'Your Friendly

LsHbL

NEW NEW

sparkling

Not ISSO lord oflw you

hip and thouldei than any
field It you

lung driving oomtort ot new
tiont scut

new sag springs
relatedafter ol

d

Boven AttendsMarch
Of Dimes Conference

Judge I.ee Bowen went to
Lubbock yesterday to attend a
March of Dimes Campaignplan-
ning meeting. He will chair-
man of I ne local campaign.

Herd of . .idland vis-

ited Wednesday In the home of
lather. John Herd.

10 DA V HAMI'I.K I I ItMHnKI)
I SUKI.IKV Mil F F - WIISUH
I ( II T K SF.KNS I.IKE AN
FTF.KMTV. HMiin llriinrhial-Aathni- e,

rillrtnl ((I'll Y llimll.v within 1
minute) ni it o v Ther-- !

Mttihlmm rmcN rraiond
lirlrijr tlihi ratifMin In nnd imk for 10

of NKI'MIION Inlinlant lo
it.- In KMIX-A7.M- VBporlarr. Ceutlonl
iim- - inily hn l

inir
Ailclrra

IIM til,

Hamilton Drug Store

A-- 1
1948 FORD TUDOR Super Deluxe With Genuine
Ford Radio ter, Also Good Scat Covers,t 1 1
Visor. One vner I I J
1940 CHEVROLtT TWO DOOR Radio And Heater,
Scat Covers, Reconditioned. Good Buy
At Only

'
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OUAIITY FEATURIS DRIVING COMFORT

only does Us
more room
other car in Its otters lis

lived
loam rubber cushion

non sat
hours riding

or
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s)Foid Dealei

HERE FRIDAY
AND 50 WAYS NEW!

THE EXCLUSIVE
NEW IOO H.P. FORD

""j

USED OARS

ITS

But tee It for yourself.
Drive if so you can feel and

hear the difference.

And price it and see how much

less it costs than
any other really fine car.

SEE THE ONE FINE CAR IN THE

LOW-PRIC- E tyour DEALERS

'Your rriendly (gpF Dealer

S495

FIELD FORD
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Mr. and Mm. Del mo OotNtt ot
Post, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Peel
Hnil Mr. and Mrs. Klmer Cowdrey
were Ruests In the homo of Mr.
and Mra. Glen Davis and family
In the fJrahnin Community Sun
day. Mrs. Davis and son, Alvln
'Urn. wore honored wlfh a birth-
day dinner

Mia. Novis Rodger will
her brother anil his

wife of Snyder to Kort Worth
this weekend. They will attend
homeeomlnK celebrations and
the T.C.U. Rlee football game at

Christian i nit erslti

Mr. and Mrs. Gut Fiord and
dauchter. Nell, and Mr. and Mrs.
Weldon Rogers took Am Floyd
back to college at Canyon Sun-
day afternoon and went on to
Amarlllo and visited Mr. Floyd's
sister. Mrs. Clarence Graham,
and family.

Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey and Mrs.
Delmo QOMttt and daughter,
Layne. visited Mond.i near Lub-
bock with Mrs. Jake Sparlin and
family. The Sparlins' oldest
daughter, Brenda, returned home
with her Grandmother Cowdrey
f"T a visit.

SUITS
by CuLZE .... Large Stock

Sizes 3-- to 46

CROSBY' SQUARE SHOES

$10.95

STETSONS
BiggestStock In West Texas

S7.50 to S50.00

Is Earlier Than You Think

30 Shopping Days Left
You'll Find A Most Complete Stock From
Which To Select Your ChristmasGifts

Dad
WILL LIKE OUR NEW

ARROWTONE SHIRTS

Styled By ARROW

Only $3.65

PLEEETWAY PAJAMAS

S2.75 to $4.50

YOU MUST SEE OUR NEW

Colorful McGregor

SPORTSWEAR

FOR BETTER SELECTIONS

Hundley's
MEN'S WEAR

M Hi

Helpful DemonstrationsOn Water And

SewerServiceSeenBy PostDelegates
R. H. Tate, city water super-

intendent, and Don Poole, city
water department employi?, at-

tended the annual five district
meetlnK of the Texas Water
and .Sewer Works Association, an
afilllate of the American Water-
works Association. Tuesday in
Plalnvlew.

Kep. Centre Mahon ot the lilth
CongressionalDistrict hlKhlight
ed the morning session by cau-
tioning those present not to be
too optimistic over the success-
ful Stmate passing of the pro-
posed Canadian River Dam pro
Ject. The bill has already pass-
ed the House and is now before
a Senatecommittee.

"While 1 am elated over the
progress made in the House In
the last session," Mahon said,
"I would not be too sure of the
hill's clear sailing In regard to

fintlik"
mm
w

flfc

EM

Phone 243

IV,.

VA

ill

STERLING TRAYS
Values

95

Regular

TRAYS
Regular

SHAKERS
Regular

IN

Senate action Presidential
approval."

More than 215 persons
as the congressmandescrib-

ed the hill as a "must" for

Several Made
Other speakers on the morn-

ing session included:
Wlnfleld Molbrook of Plalnvlew,
welcome address; K. L Killings-wort-

of Itii; Spring, president
of the Permian Basin Water
Scurr Works Association (to
which department be-

longs!, response; E. J. Umbrn-haue- r

of El Paso, president of
the Southwest Water .t'orks
Sewer Association. "Objectives
of the Texas Water Sewer
Works Association."

meeting was presided ov-

er by A. Hanaman, of Aus-

tin, district engineer.

. n - WTkW . I,

1
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FOR EVERY LITTLE LASSY

A complete line o( lifelike doll crei-lion-

Dull in ever)' ie.ind price range.
o, hit s offer! a lomplete new line

! the num attractive girl- - and bby
doll, at Kreatl) reducedprint ihac
llui representan entirely new concept
of the jluc.

PRICED

AS LOW

J. N.

$20 00

$6

$10 95 Now

$12 50

$2 95 Now

and

this
area.

Talks

and

the Post

and

and

The
Jr.,

such

$329
SEE THEM

30 MORE
SHOPPING DAYS

TILL XMAS

POWER

Now! Right Heart Season!

Your Opportunity!

Pnft ThankNoivino S4LE

TRAYS

MISCELLANEOUS TRAYS
Values,

BREAD
Values

SALT AND PEPPER
Values,

listen-
ed

Mayor

sanitary

SILVER H0LL0WARE

FINE WOOL COATS AND SUITS REDUCED

ONE RACK OF
JUNIORS. COATS AND SUITS

ONE RACK OF
SWANSDOWN COATS AND SUITS

ALL CORDUROY SUITS, SKIRTS
AND JACKETS

ONE GROUP HOSE
PURE SILK AND SILKMESH

ONE TABLE OF
UNDERWEAR

CLEARANCE
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

TODAY!

Post, Texas

SALE STARTS FRIDAY MORNING

HALLMARK CARD S

Fashions

D. L. Young Is New
Deputy Sheriff

D. L. Young of the Orassburr
Community has been engaged
as a deputy sheriff to as-
sist Garza County Sheriff E. M.
Bass and Assistant Deputy V. A.
Ixibhan He is replacing Wal
ter Klggs of Mt. Carmel, III., who
took the Job for a temporary
period

The luncheonspeakerwas V. M
Ehlers of Austin, director of
sanitary engineering for the
State Health Department.

Demonstrat Ions were present
ed during the afternoon session
One of the most helpful, accord
Ing to Tate, was one on making
a six-inc- tap In an eight-Inc-

line under pressuregiven by N
B. McCullough,
of the 'Lubbock city water and
street department,and a service
crew. Using one of the few ma
chines available for the purpose
In Texas cities, the demonstra
tors showed how the installa
Hon could be performed without
cutting the water off.

Technique Is Explained
Miss Oma Myree Johnson,

technician of the Lubbock City
Council Department of Health
presented a demonstration on
water bacteriological technique,
with L. D, Fletcher, sanitarian
from the department,giving the
explanation.

Other demonstrations includ-
ed: Pampa, laying of six inch
sewer lines with asphalt joints
and installation of four-inc-

saddle; Lamesa, installing
inch valve in six-Inc- line under
Service conditions; Matador,
plugging hole in two-inc- pipe;
Amarlllo. installation of three-fou- r

inch tap on two-inc- cast
iron line, using various fittings
and making meter settings with
box; Frlona, collecting water
samples in orthotolodine test,
and Plalnvlew, demonstration
on pipe locator.

The demonstrationswere giv-
en by city technicianswho learn-
ed them at the annual schefol at
Texas A. and M. College, in
which water and sewer
technicians from all over the
United States and abroadparti-
cipate.

It was voted that the flve-dis-tri- d

meeting will be an annual
affair

A resolution was passed to
the effect that Gov. Allan Shiv-
ers use his office to the end that
Water Laws Revision Commit-
tee, now in operation,be Invited
to prepare equitable legislation
in keeping with the economy
and growth of the state for re-

creation, irrigation processing,
Industrial anddrinking water.

Danny Altman underwent a
tonsilectomy In the West Texas
Hospital Tuesday. He was
brought home yesterday by his

Mr. and Mrs. Dan

In The Of The

-

SANDWICH
Values

JAUNTY

superintendent

learned

parents,

Gitts Jewelry

$9.95
$3.95
$5.00
$5.95
$1.00

2 0 Off

1 0 Off

Reduced

35c Pr.

$1.00
1-- 3 Off

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Pleas Call Or Mall Tour
Family's Birthday Dates To

The Post Dispatch.

November 17
Mrs. A. L. Browning
W. H. Newbury
Lowell Short
Novls Kurr
Mrs. W. C. C. Morris
Judy Cossett
Larry Dale Johnson

November if
Mrs. Morris Neff
mil Hughes
Mellnda Carter
Retha Williams
Peggy Johnston
Fern Roberts, House, N. M.
Julia Chllds. Close City

November 19
A. B. Haws
Roy Baker

November 20
Mrs. R. H. Lewis, Rt. 1

Marine Curb
Arlice Lee Hubble
O. H. Hoover
Mrs. Jack Kennedy
David Pennington
Gene Kennedy

November 21
Pat Smili
D. C. Twiner
Mrs. J. R. Hammett

November 22
Marshall Jiminez
Mrs. Mell Pearoe
Roy Teaff, Close City

November 22
Mrs. Charlie ' ensor

Please Send News Not later
Than Monday to

unNri.cn MeCLELLAN
Graham Correspondent

Mrs. Harold Reno of Post spent
Friday afternoon with Mr, and
Mrs. Klmo Bush and son, Jerry.

Billy Thomas Ramagewent to
Aliilen Friday to see the H S U.

Tech football game.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ethrldge

went to Mullln Hie first of the
week to he with Mr. Rtbridge's
mother who is III.

Marilyn Curry ot Muteshoe
spent last week with Melba .

The Graham Basketball Girls
team was defeated Tuesday
night by the Post Righth Grade
team.

Mrs. Mary Lee Wristen spent
the weekend In Lorenzo with her
parents.

Guests In home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. King and sons over
the weekend were the King's
son-in-la- and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Lee of Lub-
bock.

James Pattv
Dick Allen
Mrs. Kdsel Cross
Mrs. J. R. Robinson

Weldon Rogers, a driller for
the Comanche Oil Corporation,
received a painful hand injury
Monday when he caught his
hand between a rope and a
chain.

ROAST
BACON
CHEESE
OLEO

46 OUNCE CAN

LARGE BOX

28c

YOUNG

Graham Gossip

CHUCK

VELVETTA
POUND BOX

BAG
POUND

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Child oM. ,....1 ft n 1
1 aim iTiia, mm l Wl tyM

Sunday gucels In the home
Mrs. Peel's parents, Mr. .

"tl, Tn,,l. .. Ik. lr..ir ih,tiifi III I orfJ
muniVTi

ARMOURS

WE REPAIR...

ALL MAKES OF RADIOS

AND RECORD

PLAYERS

Batteries To Fit Most

All Radios

HeadquartersFor

HOUSE AND CAR

RADIOS

RADIO SERVICE

Phone127W

You can turn out taste-tantalizin- g

Thanksgiving Dinners with purchases from
our well-stocke- d grocery shelves. Our ser-
vice is quick, quality is our by-wor- d and prices
are right.

Store Will Be Closed On

Thanksgiving

TENDER

POUND

CUDAHY'S
WICKLOW
POUND

2

DELRICK
IN PLASTIC

Til

.fill Mir

STAR- -

LARD. ...

49c
79c
29c
3 LB. CARTON

55c

FROZEN FRYERS
OTHER FROZEN FOODS

EATMORE 1 POUND

"xl CRANBERRIES 25c
1 Fir lit NICE AND FRESH BUNCH

CARROTS 09c
Milk FIRM HEADS POUND

t4cam LETTUCE 09c
2

.Tffc
??LAF"i GRAPES T2V2C

5 LO. BcKI 4C JACK AND SPRATTS NO. 303

NICE HEADS PORK AND BEANS 10c
CABBAGE SCOTT COUNTY N0.2 CAN

Lb. 05c 10c

POUND RED POUND

COCONUT 15c POTATOES 05c

ORANGEADE 33c

RINS0

RAYMOND

THREE BOXES

N0RRIS

Day

LUX
CRYSTAL WHITE- -

49c

Carnation

YAMS

PUMPKINS

SOAP

23c
BAR

.07c

HI-WA-
Y GR0.&MKT.

PHONE 14



SchoolChild Finds Medicine
Man ComparableTo White Man

Qovcrnl hundred nunlls In I ho
fifth, sixth and seventh grades
here are thoroughly enjoying
their social studies which corre
lnte language, history, geogra
phy. arithmetic and spelling
and, at the same time, empha-
size citizenship, attitudes and
the importance of working and
playing together happily.

The course In social studies,
according to one of the teach
crs, Miss Maxine Durrett, Is
"child-centered.- " It Is designed
to fill the needs of the child,
and the children are not made
to fit the course, as they are hy
more old fashioned methods of
study.

An exampleof how social stu-

dies can be Integrated with oth-

er subjects Is seen in the study

of Indians and their history
which the three grades recently
completed.

Color Film Shown
The Santa Fe Railway Com

pany supplied a free color film
on a sound track which was
shown as the culminating fea-
ture of the course. It pertain-
ed to the Navajo Indian Sand
Painters.

After seeing the movie, the
children were asked to draw a
Navajo sand-paintin- or to write
the story of the movie.

Approximately ,200 themes
were written and Judgedby the
school's English department.

Considered the best story was
that written by Michael McFad-I-

of Grade 7-- Honorable
mention went to David King,

HUMBLE

ANTI - FREEZE
PERMANENT TYPE

t

QcUlon $3.50

WINDHAM 'S
SERVICE STATION AND GROCERY

YOUR FRIENDLY'

We Will Be Open Thanksgiving

Ladies Suit and Coat Sale

2 fori
Price

2 Regular$34.50 SUITS

S59.50
2 Regular $44.50 SUITS

$79.50
2 Regular$54.50 SUITS

$99.50
or

1 Regular $34.50 SUIT

And

1 Regular$34.50COAT

Only

$59.50
Suits In Sizes 9 to 42

Coats In Sizes10 to 40

Tommy Bird, Patty Lott and Mo-zell- e

Kd wards. Michael's story,
entitled "Navajo Sand Painters",
fnl lows:

What Michael Observed
"Nav.ijo Indians are very su-

perstitious and religious. They
an- - very good at arts and crafts,
too.

"The Navajos live In tent or
huts known as 'hogans'. Their
hogans are rudely constructed
compared to our homes. They
are simply low, conical huts,
madeof bent poles covered with
earth, grass and bark.

"The Navajos turn all their
troubles andsorrows over to the
medicine man. He takes them
to the gods. The Indians do not
do any act of Importance with-
out first seeking the advice of
the medicine man. He is sup-
posed to consult with the gods
regularly. The medicine man is
the one who asks the gods for
rain and such. The Navajostrust
the medicine man to the very
last extent.

"When one of the tribe Is sick,
it is Up to me medicine man to
say what should be done. He
may decide on a sand painting.
This is supposed to drive away
the evil spirit which is believed
to make the person sick.

Dust Destroy Work
"The sand painters remove

everything out of the hogan. it
takes themsometimes allday to
complete the painting. It has to
be destroyed before sundown.
All this work is done under sup-
ervision of the medicine man.
After the picture is drawn, they
may have a ceremony.

"The Chanters chant, and the
medicine man removes the evil
Spirit, The patient then goes out
into the sunlight and breathes
four times. All trace of the
event is destroyed. The sick per-
son goes hack to his hogan and
is believed cured.

"The witchery in which the
medicine man performs is very
amazing. His work is some-
what like two positions men now
hold, the minister and the doc-

tor. He is reverent and prayer-
ful and he also tries to do What
he thinks will aid his people, lie
takes money for his work if the
family is able to pay if not.
he does it all free.

"Just like the while man,
some medicine"men are good
and helpful and others Just try
to swindle all they can get from
the people who trust them."

HAWS
DepartmentStore

JustkeburgNews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

JuaticoburgCorraapondttnt

The wildcat recently put down
on the J. S. Reed place has been
put On pump Other wells will
he drilled In the MM fiit.irr

Mr. and Mrs. Minor Trice and
son have returned from Ander-
son, Mo., where they visited Mr.
Trice's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Trice.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Griffls and
aon, Dan, of Lubbock were
guests In the home of Mrs. Grif-
fls' parents,the Jeff Justices.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Cross are re-

modeling their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Bunger

of Lubbock were Friday visitors
in the home of Mrs. Bunger's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Eckert of
Oklahoma, formerly of Justice.
burg, attended Sunday School
here Sunday and were guests In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elton
Nance.

Mrs. Sid Cross was transacting
businessIn Lubbock Monday.

Go On Tour
Mrs. George Evans and Mrs.

R. A. McLaurln were among the
home demonstrationclub mem-
bers who went on a counts wide
achievementtour Monday. They
visited homes In the Barnum
Springs, Pleasant Valley, ( lose
Citv and Graham Communities.

Mrs. V. A. Lobhan has beer)
ill the past several days. Her
parents-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
Lobhan of Colorado City Visited
here Sunday.

Sue and Nance Evans of Lub
bock spent the holiday weekend
here with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Nance.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Price
and children of Lubbock were
guests in the home of Mrs.
Price's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Cameron Justice over the

In Dunigan Home
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Walton of

Dallas recentlv were guests in
the home of their son. O. K. Dun
igan, and family for several
davs.

Harmon Elkins of Pnmpa is
visiting his sister. Mrs. Elton
Nance, and his brother, Sam El.
kins, here for several d.i-- .

Mr. and Mrs. Zeke Rae and
son of PlalnVlew were guests in
the home of Mrs. Rae's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Pettigrew,
over the weekend. Sunday visi-
tors in the Pettigrew home in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Hale and son of San Antonio.
Mrs. Hale and son remained
here for a longer visit with their
parents and grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Justice
were in Lubbock Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billv Cantrell of
White City, N. M.. were guests

HI

SOMETHING

CORAL TAN

THE NEW COLOR IN

BIRDSEYE MAPLE!

Barnum Springs
Hartford Items

PleaseSend News Not Later
Than Monday to

CARROL JEAN HUFF
Correspondent

The Barnum Springs Home
DemonstrationClub met Thurs
day with Velmii Long, A cover-
ed dish lunch was served at the
noon hour and the nfternoon was
spent embroidering tea towels
Attending were Ol.idys Pennell,
Annie Hodges, Carrol Jean Huff.
Charlene Haynle. Maudte Bar
ton, Jewell Long and Mrs. B. W.
Pennell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Howell and
daughtersol llohbs, N. M., visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne As-kin- s

over the weekend.
Mrs. Arda Long visited In Post

Friday afternoon with Mrs. Jam-
es Altman.

Dick Cravy of Grassburr visit-
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Rex Welch
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mayberry
and daughters of Muleshoe vis-te-

Mrs. Mnyherry's parents,Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Barton Sunday,

Football Tiailic
Gets Complicated

The football traffic after the
Post-Slato- game last Friday af-
ternoon seemed hopelessly snarl
ed for awhile on the Tahoka
highway in the block west of
Broadway. The entanglement
was expensive for several vic
tims

One of the victims was Rus
sell Leon Degan of Slaton whose
1940 model car was hit by a car
behind him and shoved into the
car ahead. The impact burst
the radiatoron Ihe Slaton man's
car. A fourth automobile stop
ped and baiked up to tow s

car to a garage.About this
time Cecil Foster drove by and
had to slam on his brakes when
his car hit the wet spot caused
by the bunted radiator. This
forced Foster's car sidewaysand
Into the two Vehicles. A man
standing between Degan's car
ind the automobile that had
stopped to tow it jumped out of
the way of Foster's car but re
eelveil a skinned leg.

Fannie Bell Gordon, Post ne-
gro who lost an arm and re-

ceived a fractured shoulder bone
in an automobile accidentsev-
eral weeks ago. is convalescing
satisfactorily in the Slaton Mer-
cy Hospital and expects to be
brought home within a few
weeks.

in the homes of Mrs. J. S. Lut li-

ar and Joe Reed.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bevers

and children and Mrs. Evelyn
Dorman and children are visit
Ing with relatives in South Tex-
as for several davs.

NEW HAS BEEN ADDED

A negro woman, wife of H.
Penny, Connell Chevrolet Com-
pany employe was hrought home
yesterday from the Mercy Hos-

pital In Slaton where she had
undergonesurgery last week.

a

It's a call
a note in a dec

well and
too--

to is love

to at live

Thursday, 17, Dispatch Elevan

Mrs. Wed- - Mrs. Jlnklns of Abl- -

of last from lene was here the
with her daughters, Mrs. R. G. and a visit In the

of and Mrs. J. of her Mr. and
H. Tolllson of Mrs. C. Qulsenberry.

It's been a successfulyear.
The Kirkpatrick Automotive Electric
Shopis ONE YEAR OLD.

We've mademany new iriends
and have enjoyeda line business.

It has beena genuine pleasure
to serve andwe will strive to give
you better service in the years to

come.

Thanks Folks

Ralph Kirkpatrick

ALLEN-WEIDENHOF- F TESTING MACHINE

J EXIDE BATTERIES SOUTH WIND HEATERS

J FairbanksMorse And American Bosh Magnetos

J Delco And Auto-Lit- e Ignition PartsAnd Cables

- Complete Service Department

Kirkpatrick Auto

Electric Shop

Give Furniture

series of pieces that we our
group color wood finish of
orator within means of style, yes, of
room, deep small for every
thing and all work The
ly look to with

Nov. 1949 The Post Page

Andy King returned Herman
nesday week visits for

game Prldaj
Davis home

Crane. W.

you

ONLY 30 SHOPPING DAYS

TILL CHRISTMAS

theQC PORTABLE

DISHWASHER
ask for demonstration.

$169.95
BEDROOM FURNITURE IN ALL ITS BEAUTY BY UNITED

thrilling bedroom furniture Embassy
introducing refreshing delicate

charm, modest Plenty plenty
drawers, partitioned drawers, drawers

especially treated smoothly Embassy
--delightful

Post-Slato- n

Monahans parents,

most

NO INSTALLATION COST
This amazing new G, E.

Dishwasher is Portable
not a permanenthouse fix-
ture! No plumbing no
extras of any kind.

INSTALL IT YOURSELF
Takes only a minute to

connect to the hot water
faucet! Then you Just plug
it into your electrical out-
let press the switch. Your
dishes are washed clean
er than by hand and your
hands never touch the
dishwater!

$249.50
Four Pieces

SEE IT TODAY ORDER FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING

Mason& Company
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Mo DepressionIn 1950 Is SeenIn Farm
And RanchIncomes.Thanks to Uncle Sam

The nd Income or Texas farm
ers and ranchers, on the aver
age, should be good again next
year, say (larza County Agrlcul
turn I Agent Lewis Herron.

In the first place, he says, net
farm Income Is expected to h
good In terms of most previous
years even If the declineexect
ed In 19.")0 matcrlallcs. This will
make the third straight car
that farm prices have dropped
from the postwar high of 147
net farm incomes for ukx) may
be down as much as in to IL! pei
cent under it ields arc .iv
erage.

Outlook Is Good
Secondly, he continues, Incom

ea of personsnot living on farms
and receiving their earnings
from businessprofits, wages, di
vidends and rents may find
their net Incomes dropping less

s-- F-- Everett ranch Mr.than of farmers mav be
I

only 5 per cent. The expecta
tlon that exports will hold up
that business inventories will
continue in good shape, that a
large volume of saving is still
waiting for prices of many post
war products to drop more and
the cashing-i- of the insurance
repayment to veterans amount
ing to some 2.8 billions of dol
lars are the dominant factors in
the general outlook.

A third consideration, says
Herron, Is that the level of farm
profits In 1950 likely would be
much lower were it not for the
strong government assistancein
providing dollars for foreign
countries to buy our products.
And to a lesser extent by sup
porting the prices of some farm
products sold in this country.
Herron points out that part of
the profits at least for 1950 have
a risky foundation and much dc
pends upon the continuation of
government assistance.

Production Is High
The cost of farming is likely

to decreaseless than total farm
Income, says Herron, and that
means lower farm profits. Tota
farm production is expected to
continue at or near record level
and this means it will be be
tween 35 and 40 per cent above
the pre-wa-r level.

Profit opportunities for live
stock look better than those for
crops, generally speaking, says
Herron. The supply-deman- ra
tio for livestock is more favor
able to the producer Yet, prlc
es of livestock could drop more
than those of major crops since
some current livestock prices
are considerably above parity
and for cattle, as an example.
presently no government support
prices have been established at
any level. By comparison, pric
es of commodities such as
ton and grain sorghumsan'
ering near the government
port prices.

Although incomes look
again for 1950, farmers

good

ranchmen shouldnot lose sight
of the fact that Amerie.m agri
culture has never come out win
ner from wartime Inflationary
periods, says Herron. It has
been the same story after thi
war of 1812. Civil War. World
War I and so far, after World
War II the price paid farm
ers have gone down faster and
lower and stayed longer than tin
prices for things tin-

had to buy.

TexasTech Sees
Malouf Too Late
On Armistice Day

Two stars of the 194S Post An
telope team, Charles Mcduire
and Junior Malouf, observed
Armistice Day by winning a
football game for their Hardin- -

Slmmons Freshman Team
against the Texas Tech Fresh
men, 2113. in Abilene.

The Lubbock Avalanche in re
porting the Saturday said
that a pass from Quarterback
McGuire to End Sherry Nail
early In the third quarter gave
tin Buttons their win
ning touchdown. Guard Weldon
Bogus added the third of his ex
tra point attempts and the game
was as good as over

The first touchdown of the
game was made in the first
quarter by 'a Jack Prich
ard. In the second quarter. H
SU'e Manure Wuguestack niter
cepted a Tech Picador pass on
the Tech 18 to set ii p the next
score. Pilchard and Malouf took
turns lugging the ball, with Ma
louf plunging over. Boggus
again converted.

The Picadors fought back to
leave the field trailing only 11

at the intermission.
The final H SU scon-- came af

ter a spectacular Button pas-- .

play that covered 41 yards, Mc
Guire passing to End Malcolm
Robbins to set up the t.uirh
down Malouf. who according
to the Lubbock writer had been
"unwanted by Texas Tech
helped the drive with a 14 yard
ramble and MoGutra ipied It
with his flat pass to Nail for the
score

Mr.

and

eastMrs. Andy King peiit
BJJJJMv in Abilene with their

on in law and daughter. Mr
Ad Mr. Jo' Stahl The Slahls

WW here Friday to attend the
fust Slaton name and visit u.
the Kin- - home. Kubv fierce ac
txntiu.inied them home for the
Weekend

Miss lima S.aUr of Tuila visit
4M Tuesday morning with her
aunt Mi- - J H llabb She ..s
Mi route to Winters to visit an
Mat Mrs. Martha Coulee, and
te Putman tu visit another aunt.

iy.

VerbenaBits
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
HENRIETTA NICHOLS
Vsrbena

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Unwell am
family spent Sunday in Krown
field with the Ray Bullard faml

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor, Mr
and Mrs Lee Davis. Mr. and Mrs
Al Bird and John and Henriett;
Nichols were among the Verbe
M tolk at the Antelope-Tlg- e

football game in Post Friday.
Wayne King of Detroit is vis

lting with his aunt. Mrs. Klovc
Davis, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. ;. Hartman
and family have moved from the

those and and

game

Mrs. Charlie Davis have moved
there

After returning from the
Post Antelope Slaton Tiger
football game in Post Friday.
Mike and Pat Cornell were
"practicing football to beat
Slaton in 197?" and Pat broke
his collar bone. But he is
quite delighted over the brace
which he will wear for two
weeks because it looks like
the shoulder pads for a foot-
ball uniform. Now his parents'
only worry is that Mike will
try to break his collar bone so
he can wear one of the snaz-
zy braces.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Buchan

on of Pecos spent Friday and
Friday night with the J. C. Fu
magallis.

Mrs. Ida Robinson of Post vis
ited her daughter. Mrs. Tom

shley and Mr. Ashley over the
weekend. Last weekend seem
ed like Mothers Day around here
with Mrs. Edna McClendon also
visiting her mother. Mrs. M. K.
Kennedy in Post, and Mrs. Tol
Thomasof Post visiting her son- -

in-la- and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Al Bird.

Mrs. J. C. Fumagalli was
of the home demonstration wo
men who went on a countywide
achievement tour Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller and
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Davidson and
children, Linda and Larry, of
Abilene spent the weekend in
the home of Isabel Nichols. Sun
day visitors included the Lester
Nichols family of Post. Billie Ni
chols, a Hardln-Simmon- s stud
ent, returned to Abilene with the
Millers and Davidsons Sunday
night.

Visitors in the S. F. Everett
homeover the weekendwere Mr.
Everett's nephew. V. R. Niblett.
Jr., and familv of Monahans.
Mr. Niblett was a war prisoner
at Corrigador during World War
rx

one

Mrs. Lee Davis is attending
an annual P.T.A. convention In
Waco this weekend.

Mrs. R. C. Rodgers has return
ed to her ranch here after spend
ing several weeks in New Mexi-

Don, Jerry,Tom

Are Most Common

NamesIn School
Ion In the most popular name

for children attending the Post
Grade School and Jerry Is the
next most popular. There art
16 Dons and 10 Jerrys.

To go with the Jerrys, then
are seven Toms. The next most
popular name seemsto be Jack
of which there are five. Only
seven Crude School children
have the last name of Smith.

There are two Longs and two
Shorts In the school.

These figures were compiled
last week bv Mrs. Nola Brlster
to whom It seemed that cverv
other child was named Don.
The Dons are: Donald Amnions

Donald Clary, Donald Karl, Don
Wayne Long, Donald Wheeler
Don El Dale, Don Kunkels, Don
ald Ford, Don Echols, Don I'enn,
Don Richardson, Donald Hays
Don Baker, Donald Walls, Don
Davles and Donald Gilmore.

The Jerrys are: Jerry Banks- -

ton. Jerry Hays, Jerry Don Camp-
bell, Jerry Beth Rains, Jerry Ro-

berts, Jerry Ray, Jerry Ford, Jer-
ry Joan Williams, Jerry Wind-
ham and Jerry Sue Phemister.

The Toms are: Tommy Bird,
Tommy Malouf, Tommy Mav- -

field, Tommie Kay Rogers, Tom
my Lou Scott, Tommy Fisher
and Tommy Martin.

The Jacks are: Jack Lott, Jack
Rains. Jack Redman, Jack Odom
and Jack Sullivan.

The Smiths are: Julia Smith,
Jimmy Smith. Leo Smith, Milo
Smith, Jr.. Mary Jo Smith. Ken-it-

Smith and Connie Mac
Smith.

The Shortsare named Leonard
and Jimmy and the Longs are
named Don Wavne and Ruth

nn.

Tech Co-Ed- s Pieiei
Long Skiit Fashion

Corduroy skirts, nylon blouses
Uld loafer shoesare the favorite
coed s garb at Texas Tech. a re-

cent fashion poll conducted on
he campus in Lubbock showed.
Most coeds confessed they

owned from three to 12 skirts, a
like number of colorful scarfs
and an averageof three pairs of
nformal footwear. Saddle ox

fords and moccasinsran behind
loafers as the preferred shoe
stvle.

"Dress-up- occasionscalled for
taffetas, crepes and satins, the
poll showed. Most women stud
ents said they reganiedone suit
n their wardrobe as a "must."

A majority the coeds inter-iewe-

for the poll indicated
hey will resist a current trend

toward shorter skirts and the
1930 like silhouette figure.

"I'm just getting used to long
kirts I think I'M keep wearing
hem for a while regardless of

what the fashion magazinestell

co.

of

Mr and Bill Sovvell of Los
Mamos. N. M.. were Armistice
Day visitors in the home of Bill's

unt. Isabel Nichols.

BOX

LB. BOX

WRISLEY 10 BARS

HUNT'S 15 CAN

PEACH KIMBELLS 2 LB- - JAR

1 2 GALLON

RED BAY QUART

DILL OR SOUR BRICE QUART

PURE PORK

THRIFT BRAND

Close News
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than to
MRS. lOLL TfeAPF

Cloee City Coi respondent

Mrs. ivianin ann ennuren o
Snyder visited Sunday In thi
home of their parents am

the Rev. and Mrs
R. E. Bratton.

Maudle Faye Ray of Post vis
lted in the A. Ritchie home Sun
day.

Visitors In the Clyde Redman
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs
"Red" Floyd anil Mrs. Lula
Floyd of Post. Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Bo I

Baker, Bera and Berchard Wll
son and Onelta Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. James Nelson
and baby and Mrs. Rheta Par
rlsh of Lubbock visited last
week with Tom Parrlsh and Mr
and Mrs. Ira Cook.

N. B. Teaff who has been sta
Honed at McDIll Field. Tampa
Ha., is at home for a few days
before to Harrison
Field, near San Calif
From there he will go to Japan
or one of the Pacific Islands. Hi
expects to sail in Al
the Teaff children, with the ex
ception of two, Howard Teaff
and Mrs. O. J. Watson, were at
home Sunday. Those enjoying
the day were N. B
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Roberts and
daughters of House, N. M., Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert Cockrell and
son of Post. Mr. and Mrs. Harvev
Stotts and son of Pecos. Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Bayer and dauaji
ters of and the Teaffs'
son-in-la- Erven Popham of
Clyde.

Mrs. E. W. Curry and son. Lar
ry, of Muleshoe spent last
Thursday here in the home of
Mrs. Pearl Davidson and

Harold Teaff of Abilene visit
ed Tuesday night and Wednes-
day in Bon Longshore and Will
Teaff homes.

Colt
For 16 and23

Dates of April 16 and 23 have
been set for the second annual
Sheriff's Posse in Big
Spring. The race, for

colts will be held in two di-

visions this year, with $1000 be-

ing added to the purse in the
mile division and $500 to the 3

furlong division.
This event last year attracted

some 52 of the Southwest's fin-
est colts who vied for purses to-

taling $9,000.

Nominations are open for
colts through Jan.

15. in both divisions.
are being made by futurity

officials to accommodatea larg-
er number of entries this year.

Mrs. M. E. Kennedy and Mrs.
Edna who visited
Will Cravy Sunday afternoon re
ported that he is Improved in
condition and is able to be U)

a bit now. Cravy has been
at his home in the Verbena

us," one coed said.

WEEK END SPECIALS
Nice Assortment Of Fruit Candy And

1 POUND 8 OUNCES

FRUIT CAKE MIX 55c Marshmallows 15c
Lemon And OrangePeel,Mixed Fruit, Pineapple,Cherries
MOTHERS I POUND

COCOA 37c
SUNSHINE 1

CRACKERS 25c

TOILET SOAP 59c
OUNCE

PEARS 22c

PRESERVES 39c
SORGHUM

MOLASSES 75c

MUSTARD 15c

PICKLES 29c
POUND

CLUBSTEAK 59c
POUND

SAUSAGE 49c

Monday

reporting
Francisco,

December.

together

Lubbock,

Futurity

d

McClendon

$1.00 SIZE

JergensLotion

MAYFIELD- -

CORN

City

grandparents,

RacesPlanned
April

Prepara-
tions

Community.

Nuts
DROMEDARY SUNSHINE

89c
PILLSBURY

HOT ROLL MIX 29c
NO. 2 CAN

...13c
EMPSON 300 SIZE

HOMINY 09c
EARLY JUNE CONCHO NO. 1 CAN

PEAS 10c

LIMA BEANS

SCOTTIE 3 FOR

DOG FOOD

FD C C With Every 6 Bottle Carton Of
DOCTOR PEPPER, You Get

One Carton FREE!

POUND

BRICK CHILI

ASSORTED POUND

LUNCH MEAT

This Store To Be Closed Thanksgiving Day!

"PURE FOOD

21c

25c

55c

49c

SeventeenThousand
AcresOf Pasture
Improved This Year

The Duck Creek Soli Conserva
tlon district ranchers this year
have Improved 17,000 acres of
range land by proper conservn
tlon treatment. These17.000 nc
res were properly treated (or the
first time and do not Include
range properly cared for in the
past. To meet the district's re-

quirements range land must
have made several definite Im-

provements:
First, livestock grazing must

h iv bei n deferred to permit the
good grassesto Increasein vigor
and thicken up.

Second, there must have been
an Increase In accumulated
grass litter over the soil to help
prevent soil erosion.

Third, making the maximum
use for grazing of low forage
plants such as needle grass.

Fourth, the percentageof good
high forage grasses must have
increased.

Fifth, fewer and less vigorous
weeds are to be found on a pro-
perly managed range.

Sixth, fewer rodents (jackrab- -

bits and ground squirrels) and
few pasture lice (termites) arc
found In a well cared for pas
ture.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kirkpat- -

rlck spent the weekend in Okla-
homa City.

WATCHES

CH

County Records
Courts and Marriage Lieensi

Real Estate Transfers
Oil and Gas Leases
Deaths and Births

Warranty Deeds
L J. Duff. Jr.. to 1. 3. Duff, i

tract of land out of the north
west corner of the north wes
quarter of survey 12(17, certlfi
rate 172. consideration$5,()00.

t, J. Duff, et ux to M. A. Dunn
el al, a trad of land out of the
northwest corner of the north
west quarter of survey 12(17, cer
tificate 172, consideration i.lNMi

I. J. Duff, el ux to M. A. Dunn
n narcel of land out of the
northwest corner of the north
west quarter of survey 121I7, cer
tificate 172, consideration$.MD(i

I. J. Duff, et ux to II. C. Dunn
a part of the west half of the
northwest quarter of survey 1.'

C7. certificate 172, consideration
$1,300.

T. W. Meador, et ux to Joe B

Tavlor, 80.9 acres out of survey
No. 5, K. Aycock survey, abstract
512 and 80 acres out of survey
13, block No. 5, K. Aycock sur
vev. abstract consideration
$1;,000. $17.00 revenuestamps.

Hugh Blevins, et ux to L E
Bingham, west half of lot 15
all of lot 16, block 44, considera-
tion $3,200.00 $3.85 Revenue
stamps.

French is the official dlplo
matlc language of the world.

We have a fine stock of water-proo-f and

dress watches also several good used

WATCHES

BARGAIN PRICES

We Also Have A Big Stock Of Rings,

Watch Bands And Ear Rings.

GuaranteedWatch Repair Service

J. B. JEWELRY

f ano FRIGIOAIRE is fr9a
( America's most beautiful l ?rS

VsJ $34.95

With Two

QuestsIn the heme of Mrs.
Carl Clark over the weekend
were Mr. and Mrs. Surman
Clark and children nf Slaton. Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Clark of Plain-vie-

and Mr. and Mra. C. R. Hot-alin-

of Dallas. Mra. Clark's
children who live In Post Joined
the group for Sunday dinner In
the Clark home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sanders
and daughter, Madlyn, spent last
weekendIn Carlsbad,N. M.

Model Shown is HM 75
Ovens

NOW it easyto own

3drloomferint
No nccil to put off owning rich,
magnificent Heirloom Sterling
now1 Chooseone of thrse three

great patterns. .glory in its
beauty .ill your life. It's solid

silver, won't show wear though
you use it a hundredyears.
6 piece place setting (includes
cream soup spoon, dessertknife

and fork, salad fork, teaspoon,
butter spreader)only. . .

$OO50
m FED TAXINCLU0.

(Dan,a.ik
((Rose

rKhly romantic SM

Or ONElOA LV

feetreGatige

CASH BRICf

DOWN ,349 75

7 Other Models From $154.75

i rri r,)ii
Mr

with a rare

impreisivcness

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. RendrW
and four children of Knox City
spent the weekend In the home
of Mrs. Hendrlx's sister, Mrs. Ho-

ward Rankin.
Mr. and Mra. James Stalling

and sons, Jimmy and Eddie,
spent the weekend here In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Btal
lings.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Cashspent
Sunday In Hamlin with Mrs.
Robert Gardner and family,

s

Club Plan

pay oslittle as

50c a week

, tor eachpkn,n

coasting

i"
exciting, young, proinl

(MS FASTER
ivM esscurrent

iSterVmgSiWer

1

NEW Radiantube Cooking Unit
It cooks (aster than ever before- and doesit with
much less C4irrent ! It's flatter and wider -- brings
more heating surface into contact with utensil-What- 's

more, it gives you a choice of 5 exact,
controlled heats-- so you get the same grand ts

evevy time.

36-in-ch Fluorescent Lamp brilliantly
lights entirecooking top.

NEW h'flhr beck panel adds greater beauty

IJCULf smarter-- looking styling by world
famous Kaymond Loewy.

NEW Urne-Slgn- al has two speeds-- one
for stop-watc- h accuracy for measui ;,

to6 minutes, another for up to tio iiuniitt

NEYy switch knobsare easierto read - no Dei

to stoop or liend.

sjrtsr storage drawers move smoothly, quietly
mi tuple Xyton rollers.

You'll know i Ins Frigidaire Electric Range is new

the minute you tec it-n- ew from top to bottom
with work saving features!New, more id.
KadiantulH- - Cooking Units that cook far fasti!
-- yet actually save money on current! Tak
youi choice ol models with eithrt one or twi
Kvcn Heat Ovens You'll lie able to cook a
oven meal automatically- thanks to the
Master Oven Clock Control. You'll have the
lauiuu Triple I)ut Thermuer, too usable

small uvui, deep well cooker, or extra surface
unit. BHiiii

McCraryApplianceCo.


